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COOKE AND CLIFTON WITHDRAW FROM MAYOR'S RACE 
• I - — 1 ' • . — - • • - • — • - • • — • * • . — — ~ ••'• . - . . . i • — i — i ,i • • . - , • • 
Thirty Business Conerns Enteij 
Tribune Gold Card Campaign 
MRS. EMMA E. RAYMOND LAYS CLAIMS 
FOR VOTES AS CITY COMMISSIONER 
Letters From Two Candidates Withdrawing 
Leave Only Four For One Place As Mayor 
—Seven Candidates In Race For Two 
Places As City Commissioner. 
Saturday the voters of St. Cloud will decide 
whether they are satisfied with the management off 
the city under tlie present administration, or 
whether they desire a change, when they will cast 
their hallots for a mayor for one year and two com-
missioners for two years, both the present mayor 
and two off the commissioners being candidates for 
re-election. While the mayor is opposed by three 
other candidates, Parradee, Price and McMullen, 
and the two commissioners Wiley and Pickens are 
opposed by five other candidates, Harris , Ruehlin, 
Raymond, Palmer and Hedrick, two places to be 
filled. 
Tlu* campaign has been marked by several poli 
tical meetings, three more being scheduled for to-
night, tomorrow afternoon and tomorrow night 
before the campaign conies to a close. 
Tonight the Taxpayers Association in a circu-
lar printed in Kissimmee announce that they will 
tell the people the truth about the city adiuinistra 
lion. Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Parradee has the 
hall to advance his claims and tomorrow night 
Iiie last night before the election, the Taxpayers 
will have another meeting. 
The light of tin- present office holders lias ecu 
tered against Mr. Parradee during the past two 
weeks, ignoring any other candidates, whieli would 
indicate to an outside observer that they deem Mr. 
Parradee the strongest man in the race. 
The situation was marked by the withdrawal 
yesterday of two of the prominent candidates for 
mayor C. M. Cooke and C. L Clifton. 
A second editon off the Ex-Ray printed in Kis-
simmee, centered the fight of the present admin-
istration on Mr. Parradee, and advocated return-
ing Wiley and Pickens to office as commissioners, 
though not making any special fight on their op-
ponents. 
E . O. Ward and Mrs. W. Ci. Peckham were on 
the committee that had the Valley Gazette print 
the Ex-Ray, though Paxson and others are known 
to be contributors to the stories in their columns. 
Meetings oi' business men and heavy property 
owners in St. Cloud resulted in choosing a ticket of 
Parradee for mayor, J. D. Harr is and Mrs. Ray-
mond for commissioners, advertisement in another 
page telling of this action. 
The lines seem to be drawn between the present 
office holders, Chase, Wiley and Pickens and the 
supported opposition, Parradee, Harr is and Ray-
mond. Tbe voters will have to make the choice 
Saturday. 
One thing is the wish of all the citizens. Tha t 
when the election is over and the majority has ex 
pressed their wish, that the whole town will get be-
hind whoever is elected and help make St. Cloud a 
progressive city. 
C O K E WITHDRAWS FROM MAYOR'S RACE 
I t , Cl0U4, I'll . .Mnrch Mi l l , 1!)80. 
Editor Tribune. 
D.-.-ir Sir: 
Pleas,: announce in (he Tribune Unit I am withdrawing 
as a candidate for mayor in the municipal election of March 
2 9 t h , 1 9 8 0 . 
Y o u r s t r u l y . 





'I'll,* iihiive l e t t e r i s Ind ica t ive at « 
lilllll s ense of luiir ioiisi i i iipon t b e p u r l 
nf Mr. Cooke. in-iiH-niueh n s tli,* inn 
y o r a l t y Meld Is ru t l i e r e x t e n s i v e in t l i , ' 
niimliei- .if eatidlditteM d e s i r i n g Uni t 
office, ani l w i thou t d o u b t w u s proinpi • 
ell l,y tile fuel 1 li.it Ion m a n y men w e r e 
• M U a g a n office, wliteti nt tills t ime is 
:, |,| -*.i, lliiK to t he h ighes t tyi>c of eii izeii , 
I'm* t h e l e a d e r s h i p Mint wil l curry lln-
ci ty tnwni 'd Ihe c o a l of i*ruwth nmi 
u p b u i l d i n g to w h i c h a l l a s p i r e 
Osceola County 
Fourth in State 
Reporl on Illiteracy 
' I 'he N a t i o n a l Advisory I ' itt,*, 
mi IIMI, in . v is c o n d u c t i n g a eainiuilKii 
ill Mils t i m e In nil efl 'nll l.i r educe 11 
l i tc rncy In a m i n i m u m b a t o n t l u IMO 
c e n s u s is t a k e n 
' l l i e s l n l e c i imui i t t cc on i l l i lc rney 
will w i n k wi ih Ihe nullnnii l ciiiiiniiltee 
In m a k e Mn* enni imlun ns effect ive n s 
poaoible in ih is s i n t c . 
A very c o m p l e t e m a n u a l l ias heell 
pub l i shed . ..nlilnliik' t he nictlim! of 
p r o c e d u r e Inr t eno l ie r s of i l l i t e r a t e 
a i lu l l s . AcenrdiliK to t h " t a b u l a t i o n 
from the Inst c e n s u s , F lo r ida s t a n d s 
: t s th f rom tlie t o p in pe rcon tnue of ll-
l l t , n i c y a n d M t h f rom t h e t o p iu pe r 
m i l l H of w h i t e i l l i t e r a t e s . 
ItniiL'Inu from 2M pe r cent in l ' inel 
Ins c o u n t y In :|1.*I | M T cent In Je f f e r -
son hns only r,5.fl. o r a Ut i le over half . 
Vary ing i leum* in t h e c o u n t i e s of ( h e 
s ln te . l ' ine lh is h a s SS.T gag cenl nf l l le 
Children 01 t he c o u n t y ncri l l l a n d In, 
enro l l ed in Ihe schools , whllsl .leffor 
sun h a s mil jT.Ii.ll. o r a Ut i le ..ver half , 
of Ihe c h i l d r e n ..I' I he s ame I f i en 
rolled T h e r e a r e UeWt I l l i t e ra tes of 
a Voting IIKC In t h e s t a l e nf whom e v e r 
hi.non n r e res ident of t h e r u r a l sec-
t ions of t he s ln l e . t h e Intnl lililnlier 
• ,t' i l l i t e r a t e s is 71.811. of Mils n u m b e r 
m o r e Iiiun one hal f a r e u n d e r I t yen i s 
of nax*. T h e r e n r e five coun t i e s in 
t he s l a t e wl lh m o r e Minn lid jior cent 
I l l i teracy and t h i r t e e n coun t i e s show 
illl,' more Minn IT, per eent . Of l l ie 71 , -
s u illiterate, MBT aro taeolga boru 
w h i l e s n n d B6.ABB a r c MgTOflO, 
Oaceola cnunty s t a n d s inii i i i i f rom 
t h e top in llle list of enmi t ies 111 111,' 
s ln l e . <l|o*eeh,,l,ee is first Willi only 
HH. whl l s l l i u i n l is nl t he lio|i , ,m nf 
iio* list with r..iii Illiterate! 
I'In IIS for County Rose 
Show Progressing 
*•—-
R U E H L E N A N D H E D R I C K W I T H D R A W F R O M 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ' R A C E 
St. Cloud, I'lori,),*,. Mnrcli •-'Till. IBM. 
As I hail entered the race tliroiiKli |u rsii.-isinn of niy soldi, r 
friends want ing nie lo run a soldier ticket Unking nn- ap with 
I,. I',. Hod rich us I soldier ea i ld id i l , , upon the decision of Mr. 
Ileilrick lo withdraw I h i t I should do likewise as it n o . Is 
the approval of iny soldier support, rs 
( I , I . M AIM II .WII tr .AUl .T . 
,i AMI-'.S S. OAERBTT, 
Com 
U I ttl I . l l l .KN 
1 hereby withdraw as candidate for city commissioner 
L. E . HF.DRK K. 
\ l i - s Allium Suii l l i . li ileiimnsi m . 
l ion 1IKCIII. s l n t c s thn t [linns for I lie 
Hose .Show In lie pill nil liy llle ll *ih* 
i i iniislrat i i in c lubs <>f tin* enuiily a r e 
programing very latlofactortl] On 
n i . i u l t i l n f D ie w e a t h e r t h e i l n l e i s 
sim tentative ns ihe condition ..< iin* 
1.1 • I** III.* . le le , lllillin** I'.n I..C. I'll! 
it win probably bo early in April ns 
planned 
All In*.* grOWOri nre nski-il I.. pat 
t t c lpe t e . T n i . c l a s s e s of a w a r d * huve 
been arranged, oae for demonstration 
• iiii. luenihei s e n d Mi.- o t t e r tat non 
n u m b e r s T a b l e ! will be fu rn i shed 
Inr illspla., I.v profeeel lis who may 
c u r e in inni..* ,i i h o w i a t , B x h l b l t i 
o t h e r t h n n roses inn . , he en t , red 
T h e pr . ' s iM i l u l i t l o o k Is I n r u c o m -
p l e t e n u d l i e n i i t l f i i l e x l i i l . i l i i m w l l h a l l 
p.i i l * . . I I h e c o u n t y r e p r e s e n t e d 
The i l f f n l r w i l l l a k e p l i In l l l e 
, . . Inmiuil ty hllllillllK. 
T h e l i remlmu list nnd a defl l l l le lill-
iioun, ciuciit of d a t e will upi tcnr in 
next wiS'k 's i ssue . 
M rs . I n u o a I.. R a y m o n d 
Mrs. Kniinii i:. itiiyniuiiii eddreeaod 
a n a u d i e n c e of n e a r l y t w o h u n d r e d 
people in t h e li A. H. ll t l l l T u e s d a y 
eveiilliK. at w h i c h Mine she re l a t ed he r 
IKisltlon a s ii c a n d i d a t e for m e m b e r of 
the ci ly commiss ion , subject to (he 
w i s h e s nf t he v o t e r s of HI. Cloud, tn 
he e x p r e s s e d in t he e i ty e lec t ion (o be 
he ld next S n t n r d n y lu |wrt, Mrs . 
I taymnlid suid : 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e T h r e e ) 
Successful Pre-School 
Conference. Held Here 
Wednesday March 19 
An iiifnnt uml p re schmil ennferei ice 
wns .•••111I11.list in MI. Cloud on Wed 
nesiin.v. Mnreh 111. l l ie e i l i in ln in i : doc-
t o r s b r i m Dr. •• I) c h u n n . phys ic ian , 
a n d Dr. I., C Kiddle , d e m i s t . T h e 
con fe rence was held In tl fflec of 
l l r . C l i m m un P e n n s y l v a n i a a v e n u e . 
Al rilll*.'e,nellls for t he conference 
w e r e mude h> Miss H a r r i e t S h e r m a n , 
lii I.l * I I I S I visor, a n d Miss S a r a h Well 
a r t e d i s t r i c t n u r s e , bo th ..l' t he S t a l e 
Hoa rd of H e a l t h , iiiid Mrs. B, Shnl 
lenhoi-tf. f inal ly i n n s , . (.r (h|< enmity . 
nil of wh.im wen* -.resent and nss ls led 
nl 111,- eiilifer, ll. .-
i : \n i i i i i in l i i .ns of t w e n t y t h r e e p re 
scliniil e h i h l r e u were lllll,le T h e s e eon 
I'.i.M'i*** a r e being held at d i f fe ren t 
i s i ln t s in t he slnt-e. a f fo rd ing all op. 
portnnlty for parental to i-eoet-ve in* 
l i . r m n l l i . i l r e h i l l v e t o l i e n l l h c o r r e e 
t l n n s t n b e m a d e befOTO c h i l d r e n a r e 
s e i l l l.i s e l l , m l 
\ Hii** is v. ,In,i l , i i* work mi Mn* 
pari of the looa! deetora, ihe ihanks 
of lln- •• Unity nre due fnr Ihe lime 
nud effort upended to give the par 
, 111 * \ | N * I 1 : n l \ i e , 
II Is hoped Mini a l l t h e p a r e n t s of 
p I children win stake an ef 
fori I" h a v e the i r c h i l d r e n a l ien , I lln* 
• inference In en le i Mini nny 
. - u r n s - l i o n s inu> IK* inn.le 
before t h e ch i ld ren Ciller school. 
RBCRNT KKUINTKATIONN 
AT IIOTKI. ST. ( l .dll l l 
Recent regiitranona al thr Bl CI I 
hotel Inc lude 1 . M . I v s t 
I'el, i b u r g : Cnpl 
t 'hieilKn, I I I . ; Mr. 
I luycs . hlrle, I',-. ; 
Klss lu inas- , Kla. ; .1. 
Aln. ; Mr. unit Mi* 
,1. II. Cum, 
nnd Mrs I. W. 
Mull Se l ia lz le ln . 
A. Mul,,lie. Mobile, 
MeltiHell a n d Miss 
Eighteen Candidates Have Qualified In the 
Merchants Trade-In-Trade Gold Card Cam-
paign Being Conducted By St. Cloud Tribune. 
Kdith Melnsel l , Huyvil le , I.. I., N. Y. 
Thir ty business concerns are listed this week 
in tlie Tribune's Gold Card Store Campaign in an 
effort to induce the people to trade with local mer-
cliants, as indicated in the full page advertisement 
on another page, and eighteen young women have 
entered the race as contestants for the various 
prizes to be given by the Tribune. 
The first prize of a Ford roadster is now on dis 
play at the St. Cloud Motor Co., which concern 
also gives tickets will all purchases at their place 
of business as one of the thirty gold card stores. 
The radio is on display at the store of Hill & Co.. 
in the Hunte r Arms building, while the merchan 
disc order is ready at the Persons Store and the 
wrist watch is on display at Seymour's. Other 
prizes may be added during the next two weeks of 
tlie campaign. 
The list of contestants nominated and making 
a report yesterday is as follows: The order denotes 
tin standing ol' the candidates, without giving 
the actual number of votes. Changes will be made 
each week according to tbe standing of the eandi-
d.ttes as they report: 
List of contestants in order of their s tanding in 
the Trade-at-Hoine Contest being conducted by 
the St. Cloud Tribune in co-operation with the St. 
Cloud Gold Card Store merchants. 
1. Madelyn Rode 
2. Mrs. Anna Peterson 
3. Rilla Campbell 
4. Mrs. Chas. Lowe 
5. Mrs. Sally Sharpe 
6. Cleo Brooks 
7. Mrs. Aaron Story 
8. Mrs. Alice Collins 
9. Theophilus Ringsmuth 
10. Mrs. Muriel Friedel 
11. Mrs. Mabel Morgan 
12. Virginia Simmons 
13. Mrs. Henry F rank 
14. Mrs. Carrie Armstrong 
15. Virginia Davis 
16. Miss Bertha Harkncss 
17. Mrs. L. E . Hedrick 
18. Mrs. Agnes Rhoades 
I ' K O M I N K N T S T . C I . O l ' l l W O M A N 
D I K S IN I lHI W I M I I I I I M ' l i ' M 
Mrs. I l a t t i e I t i j ihl , I'.L*. pass„«l nwny 
Monday , Mnrch 24. iu n p r i v a t e tins 
pit l l l ill l l r l aml . i . w h e r e she reeell l ly 
iin.lcrweiH nil n |HTallon Mrs . IIlKllt 
area horn in Geneva, 1IL, bnl hud r,> 
sided in SI (Bend for Mie |«isl twelve 
yeilfs. She Is m fifed h.V tier hus-
iiuiid. .1,,1.-1, Bight 
'i'he daceaoed wai mi active number 
..i lever al patriotic organiaatloai in 
St. Cloud anil w n s I |n-oluliieiil ineiii 
her nl t he l*'iis| Bapt la l e h n r e h . 
Fll l lernl serv ices o l l l lie ln-l'l !-'rI 
.iny morning ll lmtKI a. in in Ihe 
l i . I l. in liincriil oliais ' l w l l h Kev. 
iv tv .-su.dditrd. peater of ti.. Baptlat 
. 'mr, h, in chain, 
Noted New York 
Surgeon Spending 
Winter in St. Cloud 
St. Cloud i„ int lehl is l In Miss Willi 
K n i e i n e r a n d M r s l i i n . \l Mitchell 
for hriiiKini; l „ ,,ui , u> Un Ir life* 
loin.' f r i end . Dr. W, N. M.C.irli iey. I 
n,ne,I ttUM York siiiKe.ii who IM cn-
gaged m wtttmg. medlcel i««.k. This 
week I ir . unit Mrs M. Carl ney u r e 
s|«-iiiliiii; a few d a y ! III Miiltui, but 
will s,.,.n r e t u r n te their w in te r h o m e 
mi M i n n e s o t a iivenii. w h e r e ll ie d o r 
im e\|H*ets m comple te his coi i t r i l iu 
linn Ii. s i l ence . 
CLIFTON WITHDRAWS FROM RACE FOR MAYOR 
NOTK'K T O VOTKIt.* 
A f t e r c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 1 h m ,1. c i d i d l o w i t h -
d r a w f r m n t i l e r a c e f o r M n v o r o f t i l e C i t y o f S t . C l o u d . 
( S i K , , r d ; i ( ' . 1.. C I . I l ' T O N . 
I'XI.li TWO THE ST. I'l.OI'D TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l i l t RHDAY, MARCH 2T. I»:t» 
• • • • M e n n n w au wammtm •*• • u wo,— 
./ DAY'S TRAIL 
(>• H B B ».)( | jot » » it » | B H H B I I : 1 : ( ) : : ' : I 
M r i n n . i. II botsnlsl 
o f Man . i •. w im i i Jul (he foi* 
torn Ing paper ;n iiu- laa! meeting of 
l ln- S u m I P Html) club, a ; t i ( - thai ttie 
BOI i ' i n • <• H " i > tv • ..i . limits i s 
peculiarly rit h in Bent. Tbla ta the 
f .un l i t wlutei tbat l i r a i'nv»;i Uaa 
Hjxni in i h i * irorfc tn and around i t 
(•l..u,l 
B] i u i \ i : i A V i . b i i i i WA 
I f i lu dM abOUM lu- t iiivv.M'il by 
t i i is paper i imt IMIIK *tm\sha end tta 
covering " i " a i r lda area ate aeeeaaar) 
(.. ;i aerloUa atud) " t nature, that 
\ tinlil be a inistiikc, lieo.un" om- run 
I , ..in and < "Htl inic tot n oanaldi ra* 
ble time In a restricted te r r i to ry , nod, 
in i m i , iin reeonroea of ones hook-
yard .nc iiutte auff tdent tor a time bo 
i pglnner, nnd really leeahaustible 
tQ tin- sclcniisl 
A a I deal depends On lln* i i l ' i luv 
and Hii> pur pom liroujtlit to Ihe e f f o r t 
Wl l l lum Beebe, B M el (in* eetfelead* 
iturullata of om BmXf, .*iuf hm ity 
An ii ml th' i ' i isca l i re, Biougb he 
l . i - tramiied and motored and Bailed 
and Hewn to ii ie «MU1H of tin* earth, 
aayn thai ii careful, thought fu l survey 
Immediate enrr^umt lnce w i l l 
i until? t • -:i • li one more ihnn long ee> 
curetoae, 
Min l i iependi on the objective. In 
I the i " l i e t i o r , t r i p * afield 
liilred becauae Jin | c re Is l imited 
i Irely few ajiefleM. I hu i f 
.i IH ginner, anxioua i i 
i,.I i.'ii of whal plant l i f e real ly la, • 
j a r d l« udnilnible. I ineugfe material 
i ..j ind there IM no instruct ion 
Of "*ltthl-HeelliK-" V«n n i l know what 
Qllbert White did w l t t hi t u i i v i s . l * 
bourne Tlioreau w i th tValden Pond, 
I"nI 1';11 \\ in :t mmOM man in liis n\vii 
laboratory Pray, linw i.imii we teat 
get ' " Bpodfy r i ' i idl ly, orders, famil ies, 
i ,i inl - j * * . ii ^, unless wi' first 
wttnb Intensively tbeae that v e can 
« reach, thoee lu our gurdeus, 
oar haekyanl-, anaa] our M fuels, in 
D town. The merabaats hen1 
would have un understand Unit It isn't 
1 f i i— ii *. tn (tn to Ki snin i in v inr p . i|s. 
BO a]>|.|\ t i i i - - i i i n i(l(*fi to the "-tu.lv 
i • da, beasts, laset t l t repttlee, 
f lahi pla lit x, the earth Mud the •tare. 
A l l these thlnga an- In lie Iind In St. 
Cloud 
I bad been OUl It Banning ; i ] | OM 
long, li it iia) and found not • rfngla 
new limn, nol .i sltitfle H i idea. and. 
Ualh, dean c lothei and a BUrtBg 
on the porch, i fell Juel l ike another 
Uttle walk 1 nierali v m l down to 
i lie and bach OB tl.e a hy i 
i Ix new [da ta • *- bo nw, i 
i ucl leal • 
1 ( In - defi n-i ol I I • i miy 
I, nevertbeleea keep M gotaft 
i i i .Uinji ga 
v .1 • walk, i 
.'• n nnt. .t* Mr, Kipling i 
' i '.* * i i , i . and ' • " to *-•••<•" t ha t 
.mil --ness 1 nt it is ii-ti.n 
i bing wl u i en udld imrpoeea i t may 
I'. - ome 
i •> >ll( I i l e 11(1 
per •'i-i. ount] I bo PMBM 
111 l e a s : , • i . . ; „ „ i puce, 
hut I-i. i i ! Mine-, paude and make 
l lkal j plan i bla 
* 
' I (hanee 
fo r i i ineii i •* long walk, too i Bote 
i n' l i t t u n i ' i i tudled 
1 ter, 
i t i- pa i i r j what* 
i • ' plgn i ;•' r ue i . % ti i i -ver pre* 
f< i i n i e nn- . genuine 
love of nnn ;. and ol whetevar 
i andertak tudi 11 oea othet 
• ieitiiin- I ( ithuetaam ambtttea, 
j. i i i ' lNi-e, pm keen i b 
houeaty, w i l l emm it* H < ertala erola* 
t .rn 
l'i.'i-iiia i - a i> i • i i the IM" 
l i ivll lnff in its i ini-
j . i i t i i t ie , ninl i i - vot} apai • can eaaBg 
com Inoe h im thai be ov D I I be earth, 
The riatness (.i thi tnty makea walk* 
• lalM)i'ii)n- and ihe variety of 
i i i e gad « eiiei 111 i i i Intereal 
f lag i 'anini 'Mii . ! is the del ightful 
color ing. It e l mont Lnga 
N,I\* thta regioi nmen hat prl 
lu i t ive corner of creation and n (rnu-
t ler at the Htate • ni Leave 
IM hind tbe eettlemi nti in I gel oul 
i .,iei the )aytmm I i tn* nat 
\ is stretch aa a i and the 
i i i irtee l ie eeaksng In the ion 
i ine tt l i i ' 1 " I ' I '• :' 
ih'd i.y thoee • li • tatlve to 
Me. tha i w 
l ike a toolleh DOtl u . U.Ht \\us 
Mtruck oul when tbe 
• wi i i ' i i alougti uununer, 
• ii thai often lad i 
d graelttg. la i ' i|»efui 
it haa not ecentlj beeu ru l 
urned <>r graaed T l i ullector 
nn hid i i i mind, bill the oow 
• re f i r s t . She i ri orcblda, 
t,,,i meet | BOOl i'-
il will • ' 
nuider lng If you are nol a 
i Preeeatt f i perhMiw, you 
tne to i "h'».v", th n 
ii dark half-dome o l 
11..in p ra i r ie o i i longb. 
'' . ti u.-iity of aw< i t baj 
I , | , i . . | ad hay and in 
i i i in magnolia in in 
• • \ allow Jeeeaeilini II ta 
I iM-iiiiiK chapter of •> 
hovel of i w s..utb. Ton paea 
I ' '• Inn ' k s nf w u i . -nik, l ive 
om ,*i oek, w i l low oak, 
n y i t i - .ink XIIIIHIIIM, and roeemary 
amei i . i i n ttn- Imi ann, 
eeul i I I , inn t.4t\. 
i . n M ! rv.o front. «tn**t sn t lmt w i t h T thi 
bla bur w i th moi-e almmtanl l i fe You luuei 
nm iimiei a aae palmertn and aa t h e j fuel al l t ins u M.H ,I, . . yon nre In 
tana . la t te r you have the Impreeotoa 1 a Catr tray to underatand I t Mi*i 
thai ho intended to slam the door |bourne road Narooo»ee road II 
, of • n pceaa are paeeed bs * 
noi through, for theee treea atand 
,. in broa a water, AH a inter 
long the) are m u n i ami old e I h 
• i wing bearda of Bpanlefa moaa, bul 
win u the m--. k l n i bird begtau bla oonrl 
H hey arc tranaformad Into eham< 
Ing youtaa in velvel suits of l imit i im 
•-. and l th ink ihat must certainly 
he the • glad l lghl green" old Chau 
oer tells of In an Knul i -h sprinn. 
A - Florida i rea l ami ehruhe hnve. 
for the meal part, quite dark foliage, 
the early maples, th,* tUpeloe, OWeel 
,: 11ii.- phi ne I rees and e>'presses are 
cheerful i tint 1.1-Is te the sointnr hn\- . 
myrl li a, oltree and onhn 
Sou [here arc I ureal nuni> inter 
eettng walfta aboul here erlthtn a rad« 
ins. ni IVVI-IK* miles, and t.» choose 
where t(» £o today IH d l f f i eu l l . *Q w\\\ 
t l tt. We wi l l tust go. When w 
have pane far enoughs ' i n n aroand ami 
c i n e bach Rvei'f where aaa Ihe 
thlttge we have .nine to tOO and as llie 
ilaag ta Sre oaa tot fm eonUng end 
going" 
And si.me ihirlinj,'s nf nalure Ihat 
we i i id I«»I . .mu ' tt. n e hut which we 
are Kind em did MO al l the same. 
Brothef Hhnnk hiding in a hollow tree 
[ lb i l r toa i i h i - Bet, bwdg I M -tall 
Ing graceful ly ontaide, Tha coach-whip 
snake anvaatag through the slash ns ha 
feels the ground vibrate w i t h foot-
-tt P- V'.n niH',1 net bo ala m a d to ate 
him makinu strainlit fot your feet. Bof 
he i - a long fellow and. to imin a |00d 
i . \ . rage b n ids aagular movements, 
in- hag io go - i ra iuht . then tight about, 
then straight in order to gel ;i\v;iy 
f rom nou, " f whinii he is ju-t ga af ra id 
U you an- of him. This Ihniutit Is 
a i:reiit connotation, for -nukes are 
Interesting tyoof certain polaCael view. 
Another e.insolatlon to offset any fear 
WO may, havi1 of them v\ hen wc an* 
in the m o d e and ewag|#e la that tbey 
ate not often found, not often enough, 
in fad . lor casual stu.i>, in four win-
ten here, while ItetOUihg ris|M( tfu 11 \ 
to many warnings and cautions from 
folks who never walk outside the town 
limits ! have BOVer -eeli B " in It lei1 ' 
- \< | ].l in the 100 Bl Kissimiii ' i 1 
only eight other varieties gad IgU Of 
thnoo. Petbane yoa saw in tbe panare, 
lately, the pronounoaaMM of Dr. How-
ard Kel ly of Bgl t lmore who has made 
I wide study of Miakee in Kh.rida. 
that they arc imt as | . lent i iu l ga in the 
North, But t rad i t ion has it that th is 
IM-nlnaula is fu l l of deadly aerpeuta, 
aa ii may be imne ttaae badere it is 
Tin* r.t.lr. ad is the vy., n l la f high" 
'he ' ri i tni ' . BO le fo |o up " i r 
, at st < % 
l l a real 
: , i i \ anta#a In taking thi h when 
powtlbb 
Iptta the let'-
nablng t ra in 
ever] tweut j Coui hours'. 
it is nol belf ai dnngen at Io 'he nh-
-c i , ! n.it. • I botanlal aa tb< road w i th 
i i - t\v\'' - iay*care and li ompetenl 
d r i v e n . On the highway the anlucky 
pedeatrta haa no choice bul -and or 
thi dltefc The track hi • to bim-
aelf. I-t (i the main r. 
fteleetlon - ' bat i ' a- ini l ly !•.- oenta I 
n -.-rn t ment of l'i.i 
t he roadaldi The: i wditch 
natura l ly grew tin i- . trach 
waa laid They have aol h'^'ti m.r 
w in ih i> •• dlaturhed ["hare a r t 
thoae art p from aeeda 
dropped irains for aeedx ntUlxe 
every meniu ot t raueport i t ion, and 
there are tboae which caene from taoA 
which waa i'i bailee! mater ia l brought 
from another locality, gometlmei t in ' 
right " f araf is burned over, hard luck I 
i.nt ueually tbe graaa le ehorl mough 
to dlacloea any snake mnntng hbneelf 
MU ra i l , but thick UlOUgfa 
to make I nice mnt hot \\ 
i i i .n i , ni either i lda are tba pathe 
uadi i v. s, lectlon-hnnda er man 
to and t • in work. 'I'ln railroad em 
bankmenl La higher by eeeoraJ feel 
than Ihe I md through .vbid It runs, 
so ih i i i hloeaomlng Ib lng i Lttra 
tei i t ion evmi at i distunci- Then there 
are d i t ( V - and dt tcbh i are j i lwny-
a t t i ac t i v . tnd promUlog places of 
-. arch I * * i ; laty -.r eounl i 
ewampi f hit woods ham amok prair ie 
« Bl h Witi Is own peculiar plant life, 
as on Hi, IllghWB] BUI there, there 
• an he go undivided attention to bunt* 
in . 
Of i mending 
nack walking '.n the Baltimore A Ohio 
Philadelphia and Mi 
i.ui only near si . Clond where tbe AI 
tantk • > Una malntalna • rlghl 
i 
and hdlf-Hl lived cows. 
We a i . gotni up ihe track than, 
towa ni * \ bton, Bound for, where? 
It doesn't mailer at al l . Our ohje.-
11- ;'V. I I . imi io much a 
To waal to gn i* 
- 'tbl | the ie-*-
you plei try the better four 
t r i p win be 
Walking Bp toward! tbe - I i 
a" *• in Ing morning, gram all dt w« 
trlmmeil, lark, calling in ev< i 
• ban you ean be la, more thlnga 
thaa yoa can remember, Nature lovea 
a real ragnbond, perhapa better thnn 
l n a l i d e a t l I i iii i.mal heretical 
l.ill OOnatdl r that I lie J.e-t |n ,, 
nn alert mind Is | ITOndarlng admit 
IIIL* -.mi Brery taaaher knows bon 
wonder creetea interest nmi intereal 
a \v i l l io work There a re da In 
I* I la Hint WOUU wake He 
4 
i ter Karl j inoi ulna la the host 
ti to slart i 111) * ' - 'N utnliT-
Wgy Itel'ore llie 0 l l t l l I heal of uo-.tl. 
Hem- of M•••hiliiy Iik heal ami and 
. ..n s-i owera do ool i nal ao mod i 
n h< n i.ne i- ha i ln« u xplendtd Ihhe. 
yet we niiisi keep In R I eoiuhi lon i. 
bgVl splendid time. 
M st Clond i ta t ion, an over the 
train yard i* • curlona Little plant, dis 
taut relat ive of it galnvlltaa* called 
Boerbavla erecta l i has no Kngllab 
name. We do not find It much north 
of th, . Qul f region bul it is in tropical 
America and aU over this peninsula 
which i- ever reaching down to gel 
what l l wants trom the OerlblMMO :iud 
South America, It I* a weed, and, 
perhapa, If feu knew nothing of its 
i i ie ami bletory yog mjgnl ntap i'n it 
or never see ii at all Half ef the in 
tereettng planta are noi showy or even 
pretty, hnt wi are not making h..n-
Quata! 
Here growe Ptnglala pepper^eaaa 
ami yellow POU thist le known ni l over 
the Catted I te tea for their eadeavora 
to clothe the MMBd and unbui l t ly 
middens of TIIII ti w i t h lovllnesH ami 
green*weeds though thay ha. i f «fg 
live away from hen- they -ceiu bO u-
uke r.nnii iat ngjghhore. 
A patch of bine violets between 
Ohio nnd Michigan avenues bOtOOga 
to the S|K-( ies known Bl "seven lohod." 
It is a whimsical violei as to the H1KII>C 
of Its leaves. Katly one- may he cor-
date, or lla- plunt oftea hus heart-
-ha|K'd leaves throimhoiil the senson. 
Airaiu they wi l l var> from | simittate 
form to lyra-abaped with from seven 
to nine lohes. I have noted twenty 
w . l l define.1 afaapaa It hgg n f ine, 
Ug f lower earyteg ' " color f rom pals 
ta Begp violet and oceaslomilly there 
i- a plant, hearing only white flowers 
The Kuphorhlas of Florida are of 
many s|M'< ies and curious design. (Inr 
gerdena contain many exotic apedea, 
ami the Indigenous an* IIO leys Intereet 
iiiL*. .Notahie amoag the eaot l re *H the 
potneettla whose queer l i t t l e relat ive, 
tha "hypocrite^1 grows la woods ami 
damp, weedy aoll near rtwalHaga, And 
here, between tbe rails, is a t iny plant 
w i t h l inear leaves, und hlnnaogll that . 
at f i rs t remind one of China pinks 
a iii I -weet-w i l lhi ins. It w i l l pay you 
to put these BdaatUrao under tbO ;:la^s 
T in ' deep pink ami whi le ru f f l e that 
looka l i ke a bloeaom l i no Bare the 
real f lower ot' the plant than the IOIIL. 
naming banner-Uka hrnet» of the 
polneettis Mort Buphorblna have thla 
aame eharacterietlc 'i'ln- real Bowwi 
of th i - small plant i- a boil d iapN 
th ing ou a pedicel p ro t rud ing f rom the 
(, n n r of tin- u i i i iik.* bract. 
quite in i i i i s way ih:u 
to know i in* rn . le i . fami ly and genua 
of a plant by Ukeneee to a type, 
w hich. of ciiiir-.. w .• must oo able to 
call to mind easily atal not -o inueh hy 
11,eir difference- from otlx-r plants, 
though Ih i - h* Ips. as in the ease where 
WO -appose WO have foVng a pee and 
discover it to bave at t r tbatee atal pro 
oceees nnl belonging to tbe pea-famll) 
at a l l . [ f oof a pea, what'.' Where to 
tu rn nexi . ' We recollect that 
m i l k w o r t - we have found pO 
theee feet urea, ami s.. we hunt It up 
in a botany and f ind it to he a milk-
wo r i . although Hi- i a-i ia I ap)iea ra IK e 
I I the lieu. 
i i i .. botanist may i la t te r bimaelf a' 
t ime- that he i - endowed w i th I n s t i m i . 
Bul i i i i - i- probablj a c IdnaMon of 
i wledge and good gueaalng. 
T in . i im; a punaU surely -els tin* imn 
glnat lon bo work and racks the brain. 
: i.c opportune Hme to f ix a 
type in mind for future gnalyala Over 
ami over again is t h l - n e i i s ^ n y to a 
work ing praclice. Bzperlenoel -Inst 
Books arc me-t \a lualde Bide, but, 
I. th.* amateur without trained ob er 
vat...II and a gOOd ' ye for foi'in. boi 
allien I manual- ai • i a l l n r da rk say 
* bare i ks ef a popu* 
lar am) t.-n tei hnica) type Bgg hel]. 
Ni ar i he \ inlets, ij.-ver lat away. 
a- they choose a like soil, a r e mOBBf 
u it11 Ihelr square. 
Chlneee white flowere, th. "i i ovm 
immly found here. They wil l likely 
he in ,i nioi-i plaoo tho north side of 
il sniid hatik or I hey may oarpel a 
dry ditch. la -hade ihelr bl 
are ta rger than in the Rin. Xbpy Iw a 
to w(irk tbemaelvea in on onr Inwaa, 
I n moist hii nk-, I.MI. we iua> 
t i n n - f imi the t ra i l ing erynglum w i th 
a t iny head of him- i i . . i . t - , i member 
of the iMirsle_\ <,| carrot tribe Ag 
oiher erynglum, large ami vary d l f 
f.-reiit in asjH'et. f requently found ia 
atul aboul s i . Oloud, has long, pointed, 
pr ick ly leaves reminding mie of yuocn. 
l u bloeaom italk ta m i l and topped hj 
a roundleh bead of uxoen floret n 
i^ m.w iu bloom \ •• d • 
target and iu.n<* eplny w i th blue • n ip 
l i .a l lands and lilue stems Reminding 
.•ne . . I ' globe ihi-i l< *-. may he recalled. 
l tut If we would on WC 
1 " | li cu .ill t In i I l l r : 
tnd DOUOlnS and aunlN. 
\ i i ed with white chnf 
drlosl i aad i - w*i > ool Icea -
ot't of anil ir i i l l l l i , the launlv 
nf ; in- pverlaatlnga, AJmot i al l bavr 
p,i|M rj i i ow . rs ibal do nol Cade "• 
fu l l w i i h long keeping ea tbi 
much Ukt 'I t " i '• Inter b iq 
pause a here f l o w e n do not bl om i l l 
w in o r . Th auks bei Wo may bave 
l ivel ier decorations than dyed amar 
;i n r lis. 
in early rnlng the ptnh pldei 
wi i ' in.i I i ' lue .ia> flowei Hn ih- Ir 
• • * fl um III. ,wi -i.i Both are 
. 1" Ihe -.nue !• the, and \* i \ PI,. 1 
would IM- Ihe first nothalde thing 
al.oul Ihem |.\i..t i i for l heir ilcln tie 
lorellneai One of the day*fk>whra is 
ei an ezqulelte blue ami as large ns 
.i iptderwort, Ocm^ona l l y , It is 
Ul v en,ler colored l l i' U'd a- tni i i i i i . i i 
:t- Iiie nilBll hlllo one I on 111 I mi 
. i . o- by tolei 
Here are d w i u f ' I* tldellon, orama* 
yellow, . i i slender - ' C M S . atnadlng 
a ver> conventional raaatte of gale 
green leevea, mtnnturea ef tbe large, 
.-I uiinoi] i lendelton r row lug elsewhere. 
l int one. \ c i \ like Ihe small one grow* 
ill wel places it t'. Nortl '1" 0 IB 
JI Mower celled 'Kl r da .: ind l ion" 
ihat Bhowa no greal likeness to dan 
ileilons except, perhepa, in Its latTee 
OUt and lolnsl In mm h the same fnsh 
Ion. Here thay are al l along Ihe way 
The flower pale yellow, wl In u Int'iie 
( i ip of green bracts, i*- rer^ engeglng. 
i i is. eeemlngly, a f lower imt in reality 
many flowere tot u belonga to the 
oompoattea, heel known botaalcel nu i * 
which, hy their pol i t ical pr inch-
debonair ways have InheHted tbe 
earth. 
\«.w and Hun a showy batter Hy 
uce.i itragglea " " t of the fonee hrggg^ 
and auolher milkweed Is very pletitl 
fid in sandy places liarnmtd in - with 
the san.I in its peio, BOgUtlve OoloHng. 
A prostrate weed. H i toOBtB radiate 
from the root. The leave- an- rose 
veined and |MI1C green, OT, when t g f f 
young ihe veins are deep wig 
llilll llie leaves :i soi l ivddisl. hi ow n 
The flowers are ash color tinced with 
pink, it is nn extremely aesthetic 
and cha met eristic Klorlda plant. 
Then* are many other CUTlOM milk 
weedi here bul *r4 do nol f ind them 
ni l at one t ime and place But ter Alee 
U n-iial are all wrapt Bp in their hush 
UBS wiih these Muslims ami wc note 
a f r l t t l l l e r y ami • meaaroh, whi le nal 
phura and swallow tails are buny with 
souie ham;-overs from fall. l«ite U it 
is there i- a spray of BottOBlfl in the 
mm k of the ditch and even a stnhhy 
and iniixrtinent he.k Int; hlazitii: sijn . 
Holdeii pede and a-Iets jiefslst ttir<ni^rh 
Ihe winter months. 
Near Ashton station w.. spy ; , hand-
Home olmnp of pine hyacinths. If onr 
pine w.u.iN gad any cm oiiraueineiit at 
all are should find more of these low 
ly ones hut. like the nmccu-in I low. r 
ami arbutus of New ffngjnmt. they gee 
a dlooouraged, dlaappearing race. 
These are not hyaolatha Imi a olaau-
t\^. jHile l i lac di-t inuni-hed flowers 
that now :ntd then lift godding IB] 
like belli ahove the hlmk, Int incl 
over tracta *o eoaMHM in ' h i - u i i -
gUlded hind To see them i- alwgya 
;i swci ! -in-prise. The -co.I 
evolve tremendous feathery pin wbceli 
Good luck to them I 
W " ' n th I i mi lock nee v I 
• y of ihe hnemi i r blue i lower 
i n • • eml.lc peiunias and ure errotil 
onsly M ca l led They nre ruel l ias nnd 
often growing near ihem nre blue oalo 
pham * both meuth r i 1 the Aen nt hue 
J " : i 1 1 1 1 1 X . The only " i in-oii M I 
IU in Hits entiiiM was at Ash 
M.II *n.l I (Innl, this '• |uw must ha\e 
len i r ide oer on the t ra in , i t 
was the purpio thnl n pplo gnd mad. 
li s apeperanoa two nun eeelve yearn 
Bl Iwo different ***u\ - POBBlblj it 
WMI ihe hist of sonic common there 
' I n •• I ' o s s l h l y . mi l i i . I S O I I . S u e l l 
an iin idem raises question* for later 
simp 
We w i l l keep on to Bunnymede and 
perbepa f ind oactua In bloom ami jus t 
is - i . le t r lp we wil l lnke inio a ham 
mo. k mi the wny to mi the air planta. 
There lho.\ >il. like c..j,if. ninLle old 
hens ,,ii ia.v| und ihe oak- arc lltor-
atl\ phi-t ere.I with Ihem OttS Long 
-pike is \ isihl i on om- plnni. We must 
ionic l.a. k lat.r. 1 agw l«'n flnmtnff 
-i i iks a i h. . \ pi ,- . treea in the bggg 
tough south ..r st Cloud hut . nnld 
not reach thcin. 
i>n tin* edge i'i' i im hammock ^row 
tbe lumaituuiH which are related to the 
gerdea-plumbegn sin- ,>f tin* powder* 
Line f lowers ao l ike phlox. ltut this 
area e bi le hlneeom is nothing tike 
that, hnt much like the one that cover-
nei'tlu'i ii sult-iiiai'shc- with a lavender 
mist iu Aumist. known as marsh rose 
imiix ln a perl of the hammoik nn 
dcr ..ak.s of Wide dimension and urate 
Inl sluide. geoa aOVeial hawthorns ami 
ihe pale green leaved badtberry, w i t h 
us daeaare of abort bell-ehaped flow* 
OtO, which mlgbl he taken t«»r a buckle 
i.c*: j imt for its long, protruding 
Montana Here gnawa Xinieula and 
ia re n ha- probably grown ever sinee 
k lor lda became dry bind. iti« t i ny 
naple- yellow riowerw. In axil lary 
ctuatera \si th fu r r y i*H*tals. h a v e n most 
ezquteite odor, l i is an or ig inal , hut 
has heen in t serai i l\ mimed til l low 
wood', "hoi; plum." It is not a not 
j.cahlc shrub, hut t|iiite ahumlant in 
iiamiiiocks tike the Shaker hands 
where it is found aloag w i t h the t e r 
f lower, blaeberry, haw nnd eernb-dak. 
As we (nun* .mt neur Bunnymeds 
we IMISH a siunll stminh fu l l of pl|M'-
wort, eagl t ta i ia , aedgee and l i ly JKHIS 
The la t ter belong to the yellow inm-
i i r i " ne common in Florida waterB. We 
alee mark a hear-crass plunt w hh h 
wil l hloom ihis - p i i u ^ , JI yUfiOB It is. 
nut as handsome as the BpaPleh huy-
onet, hut quite hcnut l f ld of ItBOtt. 
Purple clusters of the berriea sf the 
Catlcerpa have either dr ied up or 
heen eaten by tbe Mrde ami ihe shmi i 
is lending out nen leaves. This atrong 
-. cut. d hu-li i- a v. i v.nn 
W i uht h. l im l Wild Olive iii 
"Only Sargon Gave 
Me Lasting 
Relief" 
"Bnrgon strengthened me wondm 
rally rlghl trom tbe find tan doses 
.nui brought i n " the only IgBtlng rel ief 
i ever found 
MKS. Q B O B O I N A M H \ t£N 
•'l*'or H years I was te r r ib l y run 
g e m anil weak ami lost M U U K I I 
Welgfal 1 was real ly a lan iH i l . I'd anf 
for w i th indigest ion, my l i v r r wus 
•low acting aad I'd simply l»M*onie e 
•lave io barah laxatlvea t r y i ng to net 
rel ief for COUetlpaUott, Sai'K<in CUVe 
me ;i I pound l ialn In Wl i 'h i HI o i. 
week, i m get t ing ntronger every gay 
and don't know when I've enjoyed 
in h phm i l . i health, i huvo u w i n 
i le r fu l npiM'tlte ami every t race of tn 
dig—thin i - gone, Snruon Ptf lg re 
omlit ioi ied DIS l iver atul e n l l r i l y over 
nine iny consttpntton." Mrs Heorchi i 
Ahearn. JI H» N W. l.'h,! St Miami 
MI 1.1.1 A ill» s HI i AK A.Mr v Afleata 
A.tv 2S-H 
hloom, JI not her of our many MPgel 
scented shrill is. I t l», IIH often, 
tree 
Quantltlee of beUaathemums rorti 
rose ure sliowerlln, yet low pi*t:il-
ovof i l a i r hushy, nage-giaea BnUage. 
Manx si .hdins w.uis uml thi-ir kin 
are blooming along tbe fond gnd In 
•waropi We see them us w«* h-av, 
llie track lo return hy the roi.I in 
order to aee a meadow rilled with pur 
(Cont inued Nexl Woek i 
"St, Cloud, The Soldier City of Sunny Florida" 
Tins i> t i n - I . . c a n in iw b e i n g naad In a d v e r t t a i n g S i . c l o m l to t h i n a t i o n , 
l>u von wish l l i is s logan to run t r ue r 
T i n n i l t ' i i E m m a E. R a y m o n d on S a t u r d a y , M a r c h I B t h , t o be one o f 
y o u r C i t y C o m m i s s i o n e r s , 
W H Y ? 
As It . . t l i B r y a n O w e n , » b r i l l i a n t \, a n . m e m b e r o f i o o g r e n l o r i i i i * . 
i l i t t r l o t , i** nm- . . f on r n u ; u n i t e d v e r t i i l n g aasela, 
L I K E W I S E 
E m m a E . R a y m o n d , a b r i l l i a n t i r o m a n , w i f e o ( C o m r a d . J M B a y m o B d , 
Peal C o m m a n d e r , I . . I . . M i t c h e l l Poel (>. * \ . I I * « M I alao to be • g r e a t m l n - r 
l i s i n ^ aaeei to < i l y o l Sl ( I n m l . 
GOOD WOMEN ! ! 
Tin, It a glorlooi opportunity fnr y...i I" have representation ' " Ihe 
rity ffovernmenl only our woman candidate on tin- ballot. 
MEN, BE CHIVALROUS AND FAIR ! 
I d -m i i n h . r. Hm i i m i l i in peace a n d w a r , w o m e n hav,* p r o v e n i b . - i r i t e r l 
m n w u r t l t i n pn- . i t i .m> u f t r a i t .m i l r e i p o n a l b l l t y . O i r e t h e m t he p r i v i l e g e , 
i n w h i c h i l n y a re e n t i t l e d . 
Vote Kor 
EMMA K. RAYMOND 
The < >111> Woman Candidate 
M E M B E R O F S O L D I E R ' S O R G A N I Z A T I O N S A N D W O M E N ' S 
A U X I L I A R I E S ! 
T i n . y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y f o r r e p r e i e n t a U o n la t i n < i i y G o v e r n m e n t , 
|.-. v o t i n g f u r 
EMMA E, RAYMOND 
For City Commissioner 
W H E N T H E N E W S Ol l l l l i E L E C T I O N li fla in,I to tin Hal 
Nnn Indeed will thi City of Si. Clond have shown Ite i lncer l ty la tbal *,I,.M;'<" 
S l CI I. the Soldier City In Sunnj I lorlda." 
•• ' • .i rmenl i* paid for b i a fr iend of s i . Okrad „ h . . bellevee t l u :« . i i i i r r 
Organlaetiona unit tbe woman of iln* .n.i t Id have " .m i - l • la the i l t j n"..*.n 
neat , t a d wbo bel leva that al i i i in time tbe oleettoa ..i Bi • B Raymond »'in be 
" i nm..l.i I . I . . u i i i „ : vnIn,* i,> i i „ * Oit ] . i * !i Olond mul Will In* dta-tmeeed In iniin.v 
Holdlei tbrougl t tbe Netlon 
mtt M M 
-
V i l l H . l l , taatm « 
. . . . , * . » 
' ,. I ....... 
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1'EKSIINAI. I ' l lMINli 
g, gg. I'ertrr, real cstutc, tawaraiiri,. 
| , Attune . of I*. Illlli-Ull. 
Isib.r ia SI t'l.ni.I Ml.".In, 
| Mull Schatgteln, of Ki* .unin. .*. will 
„,| w u i * tlin,* nl II" St. t i n m l Imt.I 
I'. Riddle, lli'fitlHt, ( n n n IliiililiiiK. 
lMM,ialaM-u( m a d e 
J fa,rM yuiiii.v I'. Obaue l . n Mouda) 
|, i.. in in.* II.nili .in,*i pend 
severs) in.mil l . Ini' 
I,..I,,waa lli.lirlllil.l , \ | " 
i,, return to bla homo in Voi 
Tll.l-IN N E W S AND CIGAR 
ITAND. BM 
Mr a a l Ur Iti. I..ml l.i*.iln*. ..I' 
antor, tt, "i . i r e Rneal .-i Ifr. and 
,„ j a s Phillip* 
Mr M,M( Mra M.i,, -J, II .nnl Mi 
la Mein.ii an rlaltli Ki iad Mi 
l... ni. litoarus, of si Olond 
st. ('Innii Drill,' Mnn- agents for 
mil.. C m d tiniiih Kixuls. Oemar 
fill , HI. A I'.'iin. A,,' llr. W. II. 
i.l,Is. pn>|iri>*l<ir. 11-If 
, l r nntl Mi - .1. I. I.'... winter 
peoto ol Hi.- si. Oloud hotel, i* 
. k fnr llli'li In.im* in Mall. ill. Pa 
Mr ami Hi .1 eg iiu.v r Bl la, 
. I, I I I . I nil H u l l I ' i , ' lul*' l ' , i | i l i . 
gfeeat, recentl] 
' I M " ' l i M i l * ' m l 
Mi ii*..,.in, Curllea, who bava i n 
tba 'I. i .*. .'.i|.i .m.i Hi .I n. 
i 'm,, ford, „(ti I.*.I,.* Snini.iiii in ra 
inin I*. i h.ir homo in Norwelk, 0 i. 
Mi i n n . i n nepbea and Mi-* 
* ,i iiiis i* of .';i|at I 'm, , l..i .1 
l luwgatc'a TruiMfw, successor l o J. 
II. I lurris . l'hniii, Kl. writ, , B o x 39. 
or lu l l Iriirli. 'i if 
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Ui iad I i i . vn,.I.I-. w im 
tuivo I ii *i».ii.lln4 the winter months 
1.1. loft iiii ,, seh in return lo their 
boi Slueuin, liliniti- lalnutl. They 
were accompanied by Ifr, and Mi-
lt r TarLo, ICr Reynold n 
Inter \\hii tii** family aftar an 
• * 
* ii im.-I. I . I ! in the develoi meni of 
si i -Ln. | || i la l ..nnt. 
Dr. ,1. I). ( Ilium, Physician und Sin 
ttm% Office m*\t to«ir lo Ford (Jar 
•fa nn I'riiiisylvanin. I'hnnr at of 
fire mnl residence. 
i MI i .; ii1 * i.i* 
and two children, Xogoe end \ . a; ae, 
:,ir llll'll- In 111. ;n 
Minn.-.nin. after mending 
montha m* the fneata of Nr. and Mra, 
w i- in i, 1.1,nin and Mi- i' 'J. Black. 
mini. Si-
Mi iiiiukiiinii ims been bi charge 
of the offlee of the st. Olond hotel 
the Ulnee, of BM nutnag. l b 
i i i i . , i , , i 
Arl quickly—Furnished IMWIM* liar-
t i a l o r 4 i l m - nnly. It. S. I i.l.. . 
11 • l l l l i SI. M It 
MIWN*H Oeroline nmi Dmlly •pr in ter 
\tl Wednesdll.. fnr I lull' Iliilll,' III 
chinmiil. Long Islinul, N V.. nfl,*r 
iiiiitiiK Meant montha el HM si. 
mi.I hotel. 
| Percy's Berber Simp and l i eauty 
krlor. I lua ler A r m Huildln, 36-If 
• Mrs. M. A. Campbell entertained 
Ir. and Mrn. A . it. Boll Thursday «t 
\r I'Hirlini'iit nn Ohio IIVCIII'O In h n m r 
Flni .luii-irii u-i- Iii l:i„ . Mr**. \ C Nor* 
of Marion, Ind. 
llr M. B. ( nshniari. Homeopath 
Osteopath. Ilniin, frnm > to 11; 
• to 4. Florida Ave. bet. 1Mb and llth. 
• Mr ami Mrs, C I.. lirlitgs. af Wood 
lei*I Ohio, n m visiting In SI «*1 .ni.l 
•»,s'k. Thay mi* enjoying Stmt 
il vl.itt In SI <'I.m.I nnil a m very 
li Mtareetad in ilm .*ti>. 
Milk fraaa registered Ayraahirae end 
iy. T. B. (rated. Quart Ite; 
4 me. Model Dairy Fanaa. Ilrooks 
37111 
Belly Kay Beauty Nhnpiic. i'emn. 
and lltll St. Phone M. 4841 
I I I . Inl l l l H i l l Mi I i i i i . 
,I,.IIII Banka, ol Rochester, New fork, 
\ir wi.-k Baaaa nad Hi H 
Cinlliniil, New \"<irk, win. Ini,.* I.ni ii 
\ . c Derby, .*i Mlaeonrl nn-
nne, i,*fi i'.n Dagteaa, Florida, Wai 
ni***ilii\. Illlili,IIIIL* In r.-nch hunt,' l,y 
April i. 'iin', WITI. ,,.ii pleaeed with 
st rintiil mnl Mated Hi.-> wenld ro-
.,ir.i ii.wi winter. I h t visitors nlm 
aipiaeaed their regret thai ilny bad 
II..i ...nn* in Sl. ('Inml earlier tills seti-
s..II s.i ihey ...uiii imv,* en.in.M'ii II lancer 
sin., tills pear. 
Bill Ml l i t . IM SHOW TONIGHT 
Al.l, TIIK C(»MIN(; t r a m 
[ M r snd Mm. I*;, tl. l'lirlsli, in . ..in 
llnl,*.1 tiy MTH Unin Kenlner and 
gs. H.'rtha l>uuuhtci-y, ex|as't t.i leave 
Mday lo reliirn In Falrgrtivc, Mich.. 
Ker In,.Inn H)H'Nt tin- winter tirre. 
H r . and Mrs .link o' lterry anil Mr. 
| d Mm. Norman ll'Itcrry have re 
ned to Ihelr hiimc in Sl . .liiines. 
pm; isinini, N . Y . after enjoying the 
Inter here. They were well plonscd 
| l l i Ht. Clond unit II,,|H> tn return here 
i t year. 
[Mr ami M>s M B. Mattaooa lift 
|.Hln«*wlay for lliillaiiilni.. Mnnl., iniik-
tli,* trl , . by iiinlin*. They were ae 
Dimnled by Mrs, M I" l » c k a r , l uml 
|IHH Nellie Wnlllf.n ,1. wlm will go to 
parnnHH, lnwn. in ipend the siiiiiinei' 
p n t h a 
»,, , ' . , . . * . . . . . I I . ' .^J JOJ | . , „ . | s I 
J4U0|KK|UIIUI>,| l | l > 
JOJ *.),.|>i|.ii,. I 
sum, II ii r 
nn.*, , 1 . . , 
t •» m I I idreeeeeeeeueeeeee 
rhe KI Wn Meiiiiine c . . . enter* 
Inlimis lmve pilelinil Ihelr lent ill Hu-
ll.l l.in-k ..f 111,' Odd Fellnws llilll mill 
nnn,mine n week's entertniniiieni 
nf the public wiiii varied vnnda 
. l l l e s l n n l s . Klin-k flic,' enln,-,Iles. 
Redd SIIIKIIIL' and ilnmiiii; are ,>r,,IIIISIM! 
Thla ta l l ie flrat lucUt-in,* show tn pli. li 
Ihelr lent In Mt. ( Imitl In s.iine innntliK 
nmi lln- pnltlle Is usHiiriil nf (Bed limral 
eliti'l'liiilillli'lit earh liiltlil 
ITNKRAI, SITRVICK TOK 
v MKS. BRAND TO III HELD 
SliNDAV AT ! : M V. M. 
.Mm. Frances Ellr-uhelli Hrnml. St), 
wile .1 Itev. AltM-rl 1.. Brand, n re* 
Mr. i •Mater, iti«i in in*- baaa bore 
Mnuilay. Mrn. Brand was horn ln 
Aurora, HI and hut! Iiecn a winter 
resilient nt S*. Clond fnr fifteen yen is 
The <1C<'CIIKI*I1 I.ail Ins i nctl-ely en* 
r.ane<J In etui, work In St. Ctnud ninl 
waa Kreott.v toveil nnd reiqwcte.! tiy 
her IIOHIB of frlenda. 
Mis ItrnnilH la mirvlved hy her hus* 
Iin n.l ami n ,humbler. Mrs Blanche 
Vnn liusi'ii Kniipp, who realrlcs In 
st. Plead 
I'liiiernl servl ic will be held Hun 
day iifleriUKin In tlu* Klsolnteln fun-
eral iliatH'l lit | M n'clnck wltb Itev 
(i. M. Andrews, paator ,if the M,'llmd 
tat KplacniMl ehnreh. offlelnlliii.'. 
A s l iuwhnrry piant aelllint OMteet 
iimoiiK .'Inh nieinliera In Jneknin ,*,iini 
ly i Insist Fcliriiiiry 2 i . nnd niuseil IS. 
IMl plants tn Im set In :«>7 KiirdcilB. 
Don't forret a Maaa Minting Q. A. R. 
Mall at 3:00 P. M . March 28— Friday 
ttie day heforc election. 
EDWARD PARRADEE 27-2t 
Trie Hank to Choose 
W e are l iv ing in a rapiil nge 
Where |ir<>nre«» now is nil (lie r.*i«.*. 
'1'lial's why y.m sliniilil chouse a bunk 
Willi forward look, of highest rank, 
Your business nntl requirements may 
Grow broader, bigger, day by day; 
Anil you m a y need n banker too 
That's up to data us well aa you . 
The Citizens Stal,* Itank in growth nn.l trcnii 
la a bunk on whieli you mny depend. 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLOEIPA. 
C. Goodhue In Maine 
Is Longing For 
St. Cloud 
in.II Stevens reoMved rei 
l'nil.mini; letter ll"iu .'Iiiii... 
Inn* .,| t\ ntet I illi*. Mnili.-l 
"March 88rd 
I lad II fin.* n i p in Mn in,' 
Hun we were in s i Clond, 
*i We arrived hen 
1780 mil* . i ro 
weather i>. K. except nm days ii 
mi i - , Bnndn] tbe mth drove 
in Jeekaonville via si, ,\II^II-.IIII. la 
i ii.mn. is:, nili.**.. 
•Mi.n.l.-n nn.i niui- , i - i i . .1 Hi. 
l.'i l i ih.I droVa I " ' ' l inr lnslni i . S. C , 
in ihe aftern ROO miles. 
1 . s I, I lill \ .1 
::.',:.. mllea, Show, nil in ,*u nlag. 
"Wednesday rained in motning bul 
off mnl hmi iim* day 
.Mi. Yeiium in.I drove ur..innl \\'.*i*h 
lllKlnli. II. I' , in,I nn In BOI t i l • 
dinner, nmi then in .teford, r.i.. in the 
"Thuradaj lefl Oxford it 9 :8 . 
Inn, li in Philadelphia, then through 
New v..ii; , ii , n. Stanford, Conn., h i 
mil,.* 
" l ' m i l , begun I** in ...hi 
iii.-ii.* 1 In'i.iijli \ , w 11,, ,,*n. 
innl 1 -h in \ i>„ 1.nn.l.,11. 1' then 
I*. I*'..\l..,r... M, - l**l miles. 
sunn,1.1, drove to Boeton 2D mllea, 
did aona ahopplnf end left for lialne 
Dp in. nmi arrived imr.- el '• "•>< 
2(11 mil,** 
"it wn- 1 <I.*I*I.'•• ni . . . , . ... 1*., here Bet 
ii'.in., niing, ii..* ooMeal the --ml of 
Mnr, h f. .1 Bfl 
"11.,ll'l h u l l , I i i . I l l l . :i ,| * , | 1 | hnt 
1. decent woether for n mniiih, 
"We miss lll,| SI, C| I nn.l |„,|H 
vm iiii «iii P.* there next wlnb 1 
M i l BANS' \ s s o ( IATION 
ii,, MIIS N i n r i i : CI.AIIK. Pro Ten 
Tile V 1 I, nil. X ... iiillnu InI.l l i s 
l-i-Killili* inneliiiK in II, A 11. linll Snl 
urii.-iv, Mnirh tS, with Preaident Temee 
t'lilnpl.i-ll in ll hull*. 
The siielnl lmlir ivils in . l i m y . ' nf 
iiu* Daagbten of Dnion Vetarane with 
MIS. .\,*iii,. clurk IIS leader, tin I..I-
i..w im; program being gteaa i 
IMecllnai hf 111*1.11, cnrp 
"Army i.ir,*' rni. Ounnlnge, "f 
iiriint fnsi, Okiaaga, 
Tr io , "Car,.Una .M " n-nrnel*. uml 
piano) fol lowed hy 11 tu* .Mi*-. 
Slni-sh. l.iiird Mmsli mul Itussnll Duvis , 
Seeding, "dpeechee nf My i.ifn.'' an-
iMin "Take tln> Tiller nnd Wal t"— 
Beatrice BMrtdg* 
needlaje. "The lt..ll inu I'ln" uml 
"The Daya Bad" Aaetia smith. 
liisiruin,Mitii) niUKie, violin and 
piann Mr ,1 M, Kayinond mul Jlrs 
Barber. 
Beading, "Tim frUrtig ..f ttmamm" 
Mi I I 'Ini-a Iteynnlds. 
s.'in.*. "Onward chiisllan Snldler" — 
Ml*. Sliiimmr. 
Piano duel M r s . Nellie Clark anil 
Mrs. Minnie ltarber. 
"Cuiia. l is I'co|ile antl Its Customs" 
Mrs. Nellie Severn. 
s . l is i rending—Mrs Nettle Hi n.-.ll. I 
Iltininroiis .-llppings Mrs. lulii.u-a 
Chirk. 
KeadlllK. "The .Mnnlh nf M.' l lel l" 
Mrs. Net t l e Clink 
Salute tn the Flag, by Da tlt'litci's. 
The assoc iat ion adjourned to meet 





Mrs, F. E. Philpott 
800 N. Illinois Avenue 
FOR SAMPLES 
April :'. in charge of .V" 
kh..ml 
I.As'i' T O U R I S T 11 AM 1 
\ S O N 
11..' i . t i.iunsi danee "i al 
-..11 Mill lie In III .11 ilm SI. I I.mil hotel 
Sal urda] evening, M.n 1' 
I 
MK..INIA II I II 1,1 II WIS 
Xlli i .1 in.,-1 spirit, ,1 innie^l sliinisl at tlH' Tniirisl ( l u l l linns,* 
•liirinii Ilm St. (Innii Fair week for the lioiwr of being qms'ii nf the 
fair. Miss Virginia l.iuille Davis was declare.! the lucky Hlnner. 
Coineldent with Ilu- annotinccmcttt thai site wnn in Ihe contest came 
lla* presentation lo IKY of the tliamoml ring. Virginia, ilu.igltl, 1 uf 
Mr. and Mm. Russell \ \ . Davis, uf St. Cloud, was horn In Clc.1dc.1h1. 
West Mruinia. in Illl'.' and ciuito to litis section with tier inimii*. in 
I'M . whan Ihey have since reside,). Miss Davis will he graduated 
from Ilm hiuli gcbool in 'tunc, and later sh.' wilt cnler o hiiNlness 
colleg,*. 
Mil. A M I MUS S ' l l t A l l l . I p i s I S 
A T DINNKH I'AltTY 
Mr. uml Mi's Will Striihl and Mrs. 
Cliiw.^111 enlei Inln,sl Friday evenlnu 
wi th a delightful six ..'ilnek dlnimr 
for friends wlm are leaving soon for 
tbelr homes lu A i'ln in-,', Ohio, The 
Kiiesls ..f luiiini* were Mr, unit Mrs. 
Dell Hleknrd, Miss BttB Kieknril. mill 
Mrs. 1,. (I. Kelly, Musi.- mid 11 -... 1,11 
t ime were enjoyed. 
CHURCH 
MW 
B C  I 
CEWEVP 
F I R S T T R E S B Y T E R I A N . I I I III II 
Howard N. ( iiniplu-i:, D.D., Minister 
Sunday school at R:S0 a. m. 
Morning service at 10:4B a. 111 
Christ ian Kndeavor nt (1:30 p. in 
Kvenlng serviee a l 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Weil, a t 7 :80 p. 111 
Morning subject : "Hod Has Set 
His Mark Upon Every One." 
Kvenlng subject : Tin lsi Inn 
Orowth." 
Btaaagata nmi tavriata oordlaBg in-
vited tn wnrshlp with us. 
C H R I S T I A N s i l l M l ( III K( II 
"Really" will ho Ihe suhjeci of the 
leswiii sernmii at llie chr i s t ian Science 
church, corner of Mlnncsnta uvi'inic 
nnd Eleventh slrcet . .111 Sumlny. March 
:'.<>, at 11 :00 a. m. 
Wednesday evening serviee at. 7:30 
p. in. 
Baodhlg riiiini n|H'ii Tnesi lays and 
Friday from J MHI 10 I Ll p. m. 
All are <iirdlally Invited (., alli'iul. 
Sunday school at B i t ! 11. m. 
— < 
Priscilla Fabrics 
Now Knotty For 
Spring and Summer 
• • • • 
The new patterns are hcntrtifnl and 
Ihe rolorlngwquile hrvniid description. 
There are hundreds upon hundred* of 
choice dress fabrics, draperies, house-
hold dry goods, Lingerie, men's shirts, 
specialties, etc. In fart ynnll find 
almost everything you nerd anumg 
Ihese lovely samples. The prieee are 
most reaimnable too. 
Call and let me show you theee 
lovely samples. There is no obligatlofi 
to buy, ef course—but I da want you 
to see I'ltlNl II I.A FABRICS for year* 
self nr drop me a card aad III be 
glad ie call. 
MRS. FRANK KL PHII.POTT 
M.HI N. Illlnola Avaaae 
MISS l i E H A I . l M N E . lOl lNSON 
E N T K H T A I N S B B I D O B CI.11B 
Miss . leraldln, ' Jnbnson w a s hostess 
nl the regular IUCCHIIK of Ihe Salur 
duy af lernism b f M g i c lub at the St. 
Cloud hotel Inst waak. Ones t s and 
111,'tubers present Included : Mrs. .7. 
I' c h u n n , Mrs. C. W. Harris , Mrs. K. 
Pidgeon, Mrs. II. E. Crawford. Mrs 
I. F shcrninn, Mrs. J. W. Orass. Mts** 
Vein ilnhiiHiin. Miss .llnimle Dink 
Aitnms. Mrs. A C. Kode. Mrs. 11. I,, 
l iodwln. Miss EllMllH'lh Mavis'rrv, 
Mrs. U. W. Cnllrcll , Mrs. .1. ,1. I l c l u n . 
Mrs. Steve I j ingston, Mrs. V M l l l l l . 
Mrs. Qulncy T. Chase. Mrs. Kathcrliie 
F u n - F r e n c h . Mrs c A. Halley, Mrs. 
H. G. III.1. kinnii. .Ir Mrs II S Daw 
lev, Miss lterlha l l arknes s . Mrs. Mabel 
Braeey, Mrs An rou Story, Mrs. K. .1. 
Ibipkiiis. Miss Itosenuiry Lundlss. Mis*. 
JCSIIII l i odwln and Mrs. Clias. Txiwe. 
Illlth and Hci-nnd hl^h score prlBes 
were inm hy Mrs. Kulher lne Farr 
Freiuji and Mrs. g u l n c y T, Cluise. in-
spc't lvely , while Inw score wns nivai'd 
,sl lu Mrs F, .1 Hopkins 
D 1 N N E K P A R T Y IN 
HONOR O F I I I l i T l l l i A l 
Mrs. B. E. (Icssford and Mr. n « 
IOIM-ISICIH were hos tesses Sunday at 
a fn mi I.v dinner |inrly c iveu in llotioi* 
of the birthday uf Mr Elscls le ln ut 
tile Elscis le ln tionm on Mnssnchuscilt.* 
uvcnni*. 
i l u , s i s were Mr. anil Mr*. Danu V. 
Kisclsieln and litt le daughter , Elaine, 
Mr. Hundley, and Mr I.lucks, all of 
Orlando, and Mr. and Mrs. W, D. 
Elsi'lsleln and B. E. Oessfnrd 
MRS. CONN AMD MKS 
/.I M Ml KM AN TO HE H O S T E S S E S 
A T L A W N PARTY I'uMOHltOW 
AFTKKNON 
Mrs. J. K Conn and Mrs. I.. U. Zim-
merman will ho hos tesses 1..morrow 
nft.'riiimii al a benefit lawn party from 
3 tn 5 :30 o'clock, g iven at the home of 
Um latter for the Ladles Improvement 
Club library fund. The affnlr la one 
of the a series of parties. 
T.ie pmeis'ds will be used for much 
needed reiwlrs on the library building. 
An appropriate program with gamea 
nnd music has been plannis!, and a 
cnnllnl Invitation Is extend**.! tn all 
who ure interested In Hi, work of 
maintaining the Memorlul library 
In . u s e of Inclement wen ther Mie pro-
grum wil l take place ln-donrs. 
A beiicfil Midge party wil l a l so lv.» 
iiiveii tnmnrrow afternoon hy other 
members of tile llllprnvcmcnl ('Illl, a( 
tin- tourist club. 
1 \ 1 - | ' | | | - ; S T I HO w C. T. 1 . 
Bl BNTS SCIIKIH I.F.It 
Ftllt T H I S W l l IN 
A -iK.i i i i mealing m lha v. c T . U. 
„ l l l IK' held ill ill. Temple nn Friday, 
M.n. ii -H, ai itn* aeaal haai 
A number ol l l l le ioMll l l event s nre 
si-hedul.'d for the .-iniiiii*.' wank, n o 
Sii luii lny, Mnrch L'll. .Mrs. S. 11. Ware. 
nd* hs'lui-ci, will spcuk In tie* l.nii* 
1st club bonne nt x :!H> p. 111. Mrs. 
War,* is an Mtaraatiag t n d worthwhi l e 
*-1M•; 1 k.• 1. nn.l Ilm publl,- is lU'gad to 
Like iidvnntilge nf ih i s opiHirlunlly of 
hen ring her. 
The d is lr ie t tsiiivnntion will lie held 
ul the M HI. church Thtlrsdny even 
tug, April 3, when a gold medal ,-nii-
test in which sclnsil itlrls wi l l tnke 
purl, will be held. On Frldu.v ,•veil-
ing, April 4, a s i lver medal cnniesl 
will be held for Khool hoys. A cord-
ial Invitation IH cxtend.f i to the pub-
lic lo attend. 
S U N D A Y SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINS IN HONOR 
O F I I v 111 1: 
T h e high srbnol c l a s s of the First 
Methodist church, taught by Mrs. 
Mary Evelyn 1... kind, hold a farewel l 
c las s party for Mrs. Lockard T h i n s 
duy evening, Murch 20, at the home 
of Miss Josephine Klcknrd. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Mattson. of lnwn. had charge of 
the games . Delightful refreshment* 
were served by Mrs. Oeo. Rlckard. 
T h e c lass regrets to lose Mrs. Lock-
ard a s Mather, but ho|s*s for her early 
return. 
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. 
Andrews , Mrs. Lockard, Miss Ne t t l e 
Ollne. Miss Wohlford, Mr and Mrs. 
Mal i son , Mr. mul Mrs. flee, l l lckard. 
Misses Mildred Maxwel l . Christ ine 
Hickman, Marjory Hooker, Ruth Dan-
iels, Evelyn Scott, Tbellnn Sktlse. Edna 
Browning I'ear) Can-, Kuth Browning. 
Josephine Itlckard, Messers Alnimi 
Danie ls . Nelson Andrews , Itlllle An-
d r e w s and lllll Palmer 
J U N E ( IUNN A D D R E S S E S 
L A D I E S I M P R O V E M E N T C L U B 
An Interesting feature of Ihe regular 
club i n , s l i n g nf the Improvement 1 lull 
last week was the talk by Couniy 
Agent June (Iunn on "Florida Sbit ibs 
und Trees." Much Information w a s 
gained on geogat t ime In plant, pro-
IKigule, fcrtlllr.,'. etc.. a s well us what 
in plant ln our locality. 
A vote of (hunks w o s ex l ' i id i s l Mr 
(Iunn. 
Mrs. c i r r l c Lackey und Mrs. Lucy 
l l lackiniin were appointed s s detegataa 
to at tend the meeting nf Stute Foileru 
tton of Clubs at Winter Haven Ihis 
week. 
The next meeting will be held Wed* 
> • • > , * • • , , 1 ! • » , I I l l l ,*l1t*t 
* • 
•:• Itll.lTICAI. ANNOHNCEMKNTS * 
+ •• 
I am u candidalc for nomination 
Bt cnunty C.immlsslnncr from District 
Nn. I, Osceola County, Florida, sub-
ject in tlie will of ihe lictiiucniilc vot-
ers In the l*rlmary electl. 11 In 1930. 
If n.,111111.iim nnd elected I will 
•eager a reduction In Ihe salary of 
ihe members of the Board of County 
Ciiiiiinlssioners tn not over fifty per-
cent of tbo salary now nllowcd hy law. 
I um a heavy taxpayer with uo Income 
thut enables me to pay taxes. I there-
fore, propose to sponsor a reduction of 
the salaries of the County Commis-
sioners as one means of tax relief. 
I will u-iineii mr the vote nnd sup-
port of Ule volcrs tn my District ln 
the Primary election. 
B, L. D, OVER8TREET. 
CAFETERIA DINNER 
TOURIST CLUB HOUSE 
APRIL 2nd 
« * * • 
The ladles of the Serviee league of 
Naint Luke's Mission Will Serve 
a cafeteria Dinner at Ihe 
Tourist Club House Wei-




APRIL 1 TO MAY 31, '30 
From Al l A g e n c y 
Stat ions in Flor ida 
ST. C L O U D T o — 
Boston t $ 4 2 . 4 1 
N e w York 34 .15 
Phi ladelphia 30.91 
Bal t imore 27 .45 
Washington 26.01 
Richmond 22 .86 
Norfo lk 22 .89 
Chicago _ 33 .38 
Cincinnati 2 6 . 2 9 
A n d Many O t h e r Point* 
T H R O U G H T R A I N S 
W I T H C O A C H E S Lv. 
St. Cloud via Jackson-
vi l le 3 : 3 9 P. M. 
Por Information Call: 
W. R. I.IVTS..STON T. A. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
P h o n e 5 0 
ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE 
I 'ACE SIN THB ST CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. 1LOH1DA 
THURSDAY, MARCH '*:.. 103(1 
*)to$&* 
C O P Y P t G H T e v E P G A R W A U A t e 
SrVKNTII INSI Al IMKNT 
s>no|wls 
i trot 1 .'fciTi* niai TICS Luke 
Maddlaon, wealthy banker, af ter he 
im> tmaaferred i.t hot t-vtry dollar 
ho baa in i in- w.irNi After t in ' 
(1 'Vcm. i i iy l i e a s k s I K T for I M M 111<»11• > 
w i i h wi i i . M i*. pa] BB obl igation Bha 
natura l ly , Oonnor arouldn*! Btend ror 
t h a t Connor aaya a gun'a n i l right 
For ' i n ' heada but n . i r.n* the under* 
- i bat Ktiiei f lash : I te t r iad 
everjrthl 
• 'Hmi ba been in prison before?" 
Mn- sinticii amusedly. 
"Why , of eouraa] Ba did two 
refuaea, declaring thai ba ahall never atrctcbea." 
hata i earn aa) back I be i Uhe did n..t ask what i atrateh 
diedoaeo I,, h im tba f a d tbal hav migli in*: ba had a vague Idea thai it 
brother, Rex, who area found ahot mean) penal servitude 
dead, Hut you re 
iHii i i tci l a riuirer lo 
had toft ii iKiic aajrlng thai Uaddlaon 
inui ruined h im. and Margaret hnd 
married Luke tot revaaga she does 
nut know tbal Baa bad forged Mad 
dlaea*a nana to a large ehach. Uad-
dlaon laa Tea ber and wandera about 
I«iii-il<ni. ir> in^ in understand what 
ha opened, when he meets Lowing, 
uudcrwe] 
oualy brought M m a moaaagc Prom 
Lmerlcan 
crook, 
The t w o . n c a t l • • ' " i i 
- J i» tr, wlm think I.nkt* (*• a dates 
tire whom Lowing has put on thob 
"Ha did .an* s| r . t c l i . " salll tlu* COOS 
[re M ra i'i toot, '*f*or a wa in 
die up in Manchaater ba aad Daaty 
a era la it " 
Lukes jaw dropped, 
" I ' a i i t y V ba aald Incredulously. 
Win. is he?1' 
• l i e s a oon num you nuisi ha te 
i i . i character who haa prevt- heard of han l th tnh he'a atralghi 
now, Imi yen can never tel l He lives 
up weat, known al l tba eweUa, and baa 
•Ol I l la l hi Hal f BtOOg S t i c ! 11.• 
oner Ffayaea aaad t • e/orh to 
gether—" 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " G u n n e r l l u y n o s y o u k n o w 
t ra i l bearing is ki l led and Maddlaon aaked I.nkt- quick ly . 
ly wi.uii ' i . ' .!. Hi- reoovera ecu- r i . u a i «r expreealoo and b 
teea two week! later and f i nd - gathered that Hayaea was i peraoa 
known la tba boapltaJ only aa of BOBM Importance In tbe hierarchy 
smi th •• l i e daddaa to retain that of tha underworld. 
er f rom Oonneri "No, i don'l k imw h im, I*ae naly 
Ula .it the boepttal, gtvea blm VM and beard of blm. Bal whal do tbt 
Iraan o f a Urn, r raaar explain Daaty n o w f she frosrned la an of-
1 room tbere for blm fori <>f memory, "i had it oa tba d p 
and thai tho gang waata ta make of my tongue a avrell name. Danton 
'- for \\< mistake in at tacking Morell t h a f e l t l Connor to ld O M only 
i i the Qlunott street the other day a boal 1 im. " 
. and f ind: 
1 Mil. 
Mean 11 bna ba t a tela-
gram from Paris algned "Lu l l 
I i >•<• phe room aeemed to awtra before 
be Uaddlaon i11 nton Morell 
— a c n i i t i '• 11 
* edible I An 1 Mnn suddenly be 
found consolation elsewhere had the atunnli 
and win let her fa ••• Bhe t> Korel l araa bla wlfe*a boal f r i e n d ! 
donbta thai it ta gaantea, Dantoa "What la ba l ike In appearance?" 
a f r iend of Imr brother Hex, "Daaty? 
i her tn try to gel BOBM money, times 
hy tel l ing hltn Hint ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i i gtvan al l the money which language. There was ne doubt al al l 
bar bach to ids t ru * i r 
bar an aUowaaoa to live on v i ta l ly aeoeaaary than 
wii . I .* i i ey ara ta lk ing Qnnner ahould escape fr th i 
Hayni meed 
* I Im two or three 
She i lex rihed Mercl l in l i f t ' homely 
i  !. a a  
, who thai thla was the man! i t waa mora 
v e r t h a t ba 
l e n \ i r e i i m e i i t 
Morel] baga and reappear as Lube Maddlaoa 
aa him. ami when aba la- l i i s vague Plana became def ini te. 
Morell hides i i . aaatbat room, He oonld leave tba baaaa tbal Bight, 
admits that he la a a \M 1 n e b OOl l l u lher t . and tell h im the 
ad thai in* \- foot oat af prlaaa, t ru th 
bul Luke Mad.lis..n had -mee triad ' » 
do him a favor aad ba wants gg re-
turn it n poaalble 
• aa I.uke d r i \ tog 
bal 
ber busba mi, a lth 
r i imi overhears i p 
tha woman in tba t ar aa Jean 
CurUy tba i lataraal woman erook In 
London, Lake in his new environment 
.t na her cha o f f eur 
l ie drlvea bar to I ramona jewelry 
siit.ji nn.l watta al tba c a r t for her t a j 
OOma " l i t . S h e r u s h e s f n a n t b l 
j u m p s in a n d t e l l s h i m to d r i v e M at 
• •nee I h - d e e - BO, a n d i» a m : i i * l t in* 
oei i day t.i read to tba iwu* 
jewel robber) bg I woman wim gg| 
away In a ear dr iven hy a bearded 
in . in I h - h a s u n w i t t i n g l y N*eti uu ide 
an accomplice of thieves, am) oonatdera 
fleeing to Ipa ln , bal realizes thai ba 
ims uu paoagon 
Htm Ho on w i t h the Story 
Luke d i smiss .d from his mind bin 
experience af the afteraaoa. Tba l was 
A t n i n e . . ' . l e e k t h a i n l g h l he w a s 
prepartag to laava when an naagpect 
t i l d i f f i c u l t y a r c s , ' l i e w a s j u s ) a U a i l 
t.i tu rn OOl tba Ugfal when Mrs. Ptaaat 
i sin- doaad tlu* door behind 
her, ami f rom ber manna" be gathered 
that aomethlng aarloua i n d happened. 
' r u n of tha l a w Ing crowd are down 
h c l . i w . " aha sa id i n a |OW v. i i . -e . " I 
havoa'l had a ( h a m . ' to enll om Oon 
nor ; tba phono is in the parlor, ana 
thay caiiii ' in before I knew what waa 
happening. 
she had aomethlBg bidden under bar 
Bproa, and When she wi thdrew her 
hand he saw that it was | small 
BrOU nhi;.' pistol 
" I ' I I I tha t In y o u r sky." rib 
urgently. T o a don't k imw wba l these 
f e l l o w s a r e a f t e r . ' 
" I n m y — ? " h e I t e u a n . I» \\ i h h - i ed 
" I n f O O I |M»cket ." «he s a i d i m i m t i -
a n l l j f " I •() as y o u ' r e t . . |« l . " 
M i i h a n i e n l l y he t o o k t h e p i s t o l f r o m 
h e r h a n d a n d MMBpBOa, i t I n t o h i s h i p 
paahat The one thlnR he d id not 
not S m i t h " I 
t h e ui i n at t 
door . " T h a t ' s C u : l y S m i t h . " 
•rn any i I 
The l i t t le man was QUlvaTlng wltf t 
be ap ke w i i h ii >i r f ! i cockney 
a li ine. 
"You've been Bring my name' ha 
qual i f ied tbo name w i t h a stolen) nd-
J e e l l v e . 
The s ten t ui.-il i hy t h e f i r e v e h u k e d 
h l n i . 
"There are tadlea present," ba ltd, 
w i i h sm h lo lemnl ty tbal Lake almost 
at the Incongrui ty of tba ie 
proacb. 
"The petal le,M aald tba big man. 
who, Luke dtacovered, iraa n u n ii 
Vcdi. "yon was picked up « ben I * a 
Ing waa .h ived, mui you gal yowa 
i•*;:..ii> i'* nnor thought y»u 
ware tha man that Lawtag teat sup 
poaed to meet o f f the boal la tba Lon-
don I tacks. And Instead Df i 
.. i . w ing yoA cold foot, be-
cauae ha tin ' i ' M ih, . Ooaaor k t a e f 
af ter him Par • aquael Ba l yoa'ra 
not Sui i t l : . aud I'll take my oath 
you've never heen |o A list n i l i ; ! " 
• H im!" Curly smith was quivering 
a r l t h i t i n l e m i l " ' r h a t f e l l e r I ' o n l d n ' t 
gel II l i v ing in Aust ra l ia ! " 
l ie siKionty tugged • nawspaper 
f rom his i ida pocket 
*'i in yon aee what you've dona for 
un* •" be biased, aad thraal the imper 
under Luke*i nose. 
Uaddlaon read the paragraph 
which the grimy thumb of tha man 
atabbed. 
ln connection wlth tl is robberj 
the police are Booking Information 
i m a n m i n t e d S n i i l h 
who landed *i Pew weeks ago from 
t h e i i r i . n t l i n e r P o n t i n e . 
" D o y o u see w h a t y o u ' v e d o t t e l " 
repeated smi th aavngaly. "Tou've gol 
t he i l i e k s a f t e r m e ! " 
11 la bai d tragi d to his i misers 
pocket 
steady your mit t !" growled Verdi 
"Tb la btrd'a gol i gal what do you 
th ink t h " (>M woman went up i . ac< 
htm aboul'.-" 
U . Praaer f loiued al tba laa i l l 
.uu I. ) • ! lat - n a i l ! V e l l aaa 
t '...1 Connor • i • ,. that I Ba' l l ha 
: i * 
\ . i U "Snood nneiisi ly ut l l ie door. 
" l i l l l l l , " itt - i i d . " A n y w : i ; - , C o n i i e r 
can' t complain if ara eoaa •' 
inak * a few Inquiries, W e n antttlod 
t n u h i t o f i n f o r m a l i o n . " 
' I h i y o u w a n t to B M BM a n y m o r e ' " 
s a i d L u k e , a n d m o v e d t o w a r d t h e d o o r . 
Lewlnga 
•1 W.Ul ld 
once be-
POT a n d 
t h . - m*w 
obi iotisly 
•omethiag not t., ba thought of w l th - |Wi»h to ehulleiiKe was a scene w i th 
ba an> wbtatUng dnac 
f u l l y w h e n H n K i a * * r g g g M w i t h n 
pair of b r igh t aaw scisnors to nollarl 
. twaad -ni t he had di 
and to bring l i im « \*oir of hroivn 
Aaaa, st, bldaooaly i ir iwht thut they 
ihi/.zh'd hlni. 
" I ' n i n i o r Hoys y o u ' d I n t t e r l e a v e 
your muatacha," aba aoggaatad. 
" W h n e i s i ' . .n i io r ' . ' Js he on t h e 
premlaeoT" 
She - h o n k he r h e a d . 
v . . bo phaaad me." 
"1 didn't knew you had | ph-in,-," 
he said in anrpriaa 
Mi KiHwr ^ in i i i i i c rypt ica l ly 
t w o n i e u i h e r s o f t h e r i v a l L 'ung. I t 
w a s v i t a l t h u t he s h o u l d ( jet u * * o y 
f r o m ( M n n e t t S t r e e t w i t h i h e h i i s t 
paaatMi aaaay, and i f this plaaai h<i|x"i 
h i m it w a s w e h o m e 
They waal to aaa you—" she bagna. 
A m i t h e n a v o i r e c a m e f r o m t h e fool 
• d t h e n a r r o w s t a i r s . 
"< 'ome m i , S m i t h ! " 
There was meaaee ta tba tone. Mis. 
graaar Sang apaa tba door. 
"Wa i t ! " aba n'll'l shari i ly. " W l i o do 
yoa think you are'.*'* 
Luke heard a i:rnmhlintc voice and 
the slum of the door whieh Mparatad 
the toot ni the stai rs f rom 'be parlor. 
We've not h.ts ,,f thiuL's bare thai ^ " , | tbaa at the beckoning jerk of the 
lon't know anything about," 
ahe KBId. 
sh.. came back a l i t t le later w i th a 
tabe of shaving paste, a hrand M R 
lathe;- bruxh, and • razor whieh hail 
w iunn n's band, he followed h e r dt*wn 
i l . - t a l r s . 
There woro two men In the parlot 
i in . . itaod wi th his lunk to the f i re , 
i i . .- other algnlftoantly near the door 
ev idrmiy heen purchaaad raoaatly, f..r that gave Mjraaa to the simp "i..> 
when in* opened ih.- cmaa he found It wara raopaotaUy diaaaad. Lake real 
s t i l l enclosed In ol) paper, bhavlhg i z , " i l l l i " , r i ' ( ' i " " 1 aaan tbaaa iti t in-
was ;. painful proceu in spite of th i - , J ' " " ' ho would have thought ih I 
but apparently th.* reealta wara satis wen ^saenl ar t isan* . There ^̂  
factory, for when the woman brought ta la ly aothlag sinister iu either f i 
h im s.tuie i i later aba atood in the Ona waa tal l ami ta tbat st<"it. the 
doorway and gaped ber approval (other a i l l gb t l y ball) man, who wore 
C u r l y S m i t h sl | s i p i a r e l y in h i s 
w a y . 
" W e w a n t i o k n o w — " b e g a n V e r d i 
" V o u k n o w a l l y o u ' r e l i k e l y l o 
k n o w , " s a i d l . u k e c u r t l y . 
1I<- l o o k a n o t h e r Step f o r w a r d , hu t 
S m i i h d i d not m o r e . S u d d e n l y L u k e ' s 
h a n d abo l u p . ^ i i p | M a i l h " U l H e m a n 
a m i sw m m h i m a c r o s s t he r m n i . 11 
was not a moment to oompromJaa or 
to a rgue ; inat lnct lvaly be knew ba waa 
felting the Eight Mne as he pulled tlu> 
gnat a Ida agaa. 
"< ;e t o u t s i d e , I s i t h o f y o u ! " he s a i d . 
W r d i s h r u g g e d h i s b r o a d H t i o u l d e r s . 
" T h a t ' s a l l r l ^ h t . " he s a h l . " W e 
d o n ' t w a n t a n y u n p l e u s a i i t n e s H . " 
I h - w a s Mini l i i m w h e n h e c a m e 
a b r e a s t o f L u k e : h u t M i s . K r a s e r h a d 
• U p g a d to t h e o t h e r s i d e o f t h e t a h l e , 
i i n d tBM t h e l i f e p i e s e r v e r he e n r r l e i l 
i n h i s i- lul lT h a n d . 
" L a a t " l i t ! " she c r i e d • - h f i l l y . 
A s t h e d e a d l y l i t t l e s t i c k rose . L n k e 
s t r u c k f o r t h e m a n ' s j a w . a n d he w o n t 
o v e r w i t h a c r u s h a m i i i i s l t h e w o o d e n 
p a r t i t i o n w h i c h s e p a r a t e d I h e s h o p 
f rom the parlor, 
F o r a m o m e n t h e w a s s t u n n e d , a n d 
in t h a t t i m e I u k e h a d j e r k e d t h e l i f e 
p r e s e r v e r f r o m t h e m a n ' s h a n d ( n 
l e a l h e r c o r d a t t a c h e d i n (t M M t w i s t e d 
a r o u n d h i s w r i - t ) a u d h u d d r u g g e d i< 
I n t o b l i iM.ckct 
" I ' l u n e i .n, y o u " l i e h e k o n e d t ' u r l y 
S m i t h , a n d t h e l i t t l e m a n s i d l e d n i m 
hl.V pas t h l n i 
V e r d i w a s on h i s feet h y n o w , n 
l i t t l e d a z e d , h i i n k i n - w i i h h i s p u l e 
U n a eyes a t t h e m a n w h o h a d k n o c k e d 
him down. 
" A l l right," he s a i d , a m ) w e n t l i e n v i 
iy af tar bla aanapaaloa. 
f inds himself unwi l l ing ly Involved in 
i robber] 
Meantime Margaret, bet ta iim thm 
.' io Spain, dtscoiera thai 
i lly loves him and returns in 
his hankers a l l the properly lie had 
- f>< ii her, retain ing only an income 
for l iv ing aapanaaa bha is about to 
start lor Hpa n to look COT Luke when 
l>anton MnreU, an old f r iend nl i ar 
hrother 's calls Morell N BBtonlshed 
i * taa i a t i n i aha ba gti an [mka*a 
money back. Whi le Moral la in bar 
* nt Qunner Ra j naa calls. 
I laynea is an American crook who bna 
been doing than for a Jewel robbery, 
l i e tella her that Luke I I I I I I d id him 
1 fbVOr and BBfcl her i l ' aha knows 
Denta fcloraU. 
Lnke, learning thai tba pottos are 
looking f " r u bearded man who drove 
iu M h i i h i he atolen Jea ata 
were taken away, sh.t\, s off n i l hut 
his muatache and laarna Incldental l ] 
fr hla landlady that Daaty Uoral l 
i-- w.>l l k n o w n i n t h e n n d e r w u i l d as 
a confidence man and crook Before 
he r e c o v e r s f r o m h i s s u r p r i s e a t t i l l - * 
\ . t w o m e n b u r e t i n on b l m 
O n e is V e r d i , a l l i e u i t i e i ' o f OOOnorM 
P i n g , i i n d t h e o i l e r is I ' u i l y S m i i i i . 
r e c e n t l y a r r i v e d f r o m A u s t r a l i a ( ' u i l \ 
Of t h e n a m e o f 
S m i t h . A f l g h l I' II (Wa i n w h i c h L u k e 
throWfl both men out. 
Now l i u on w i l l i the Story 
Luke ctoeed the door Wil l i 
d i f f i c u l t y , f o r t h e f a l l o f t h e i n a u 
aL : : i i ns l t h e p a r t i t i o n h a i l t h r o w n t h e 
d o o r o u t o f t r u e . M r s . 1 ' n i se r w a s 
v. ry paia and her breath ami comlnk 
quick ly . 
I \ e n e v e r k n o w n t h e m 
i i dn ihat before," she said, 
not l i e s u r p r i s e d I f I h e y d i d n ' t H t u r t a 
t i r o " 
T h e y h a d t a k e n I h i s i o u r e a 
fore l.uke learned to ids h 
amaaeraam that explained 
annex t«» tin- houae. 
Qtnnetl Btreel aaa 
r e n t i e r ' s h e : u h p i a r i c i s. T h e phe c b a d 
., I dcd fo t t he m a t t e r o f 
ihat . it had n e \ . i l a i d a pea ny wor th 
uf Moid) property, 
U r a l he mu- i Baa - l ink B u l b a r t t lmt 
aaae yonng aollcltor of his i t - t ruck 
h i m i h a t t h e r e w a s a p o M l b t l l t y t h a t 
• l a c k m i g h t n o l he a l o n e T l . e tola 
phone, of eourae 1 He stopped al 'he 
f l ra l nabUc booth nmi pal tbrough i 
c a l l . A n d h e r e it w a s h e w a s tha \ \ \x 
fu i to Mis. graaat for bm t oppara 
The v o i c e . . f M r H u l l . . 
anawetod htm. 
'1 w a n t t o S ^ M U to M r . U i i l l t e t t . " 
la- BBld , a m i t . . h ' s h o r r o r I h e np l . v 
c a m e : 
" M r Ba lber l i> not in Bngland, s i r : 
he 1 ;is n o n e t o B e r l i n f o r a h o l h h i v 
a n d w i l l BOl he h a c k t i l l n e x t \\ t k 
w i n . i^ it apaakia 
l.uke for the monaaal was apaacb 
less! when the queOllOB was rc}M*ated 
he had un laaptratton. 
" C a n y o u t e l l DM i f M i ' . 1-t ike M a d 
d l DB'a H a t is o . - u p i e d is h i s > e r v a i i t 
t h e r e ' . ' " 
T h e t o f t h e n a m c h a t . 
• W h o a r a \ o n . a n d w h y d o y<ni 
w a n t t o k n o w t h a t ' " he . l e m a n d e i l 
Lnke rang eff w l thou l arp lanat ton 
l i e m i g h t h a v e t o l d t h e m a n w i n . l i " 
w a a , hu t he w a s c h a r y o f c o n f i d i m ; i n 
s e r v a n t s , a u d i l w u s pa r l i c n l a i l y u i i -
daslrabla thai he should bet ra j Wa 
granoaaa in London to aaybady aaaafM 
Ui .lack. 
A m i t h e n a t h B U g b l s l u n k h i m a n d 
he . a i l e d t h e n u i n l i e r o f h i s o w n f l a t , 
l i e w a i t e d f o r f u l l y f i v e m i n u t e s l i s -
t e n i i u r t o t h e f a i n t hw/.v. ot I h e c a l l , 
a n d t h e n t h e o p e r u t n r a a l i l : 
" 1 ' i n s . u r y . s i r , t h e r e ' s no r e p l y 
f r o m t h a t n u i n h e r " 
L u k e m a d e n s low w a y to t h e M u l l , 
a n d w a l k e d s l o w l y t o w a r d U n o k i n u * 
h a m r i l l a c e . e h l i v i o u s u f t h e m i l l 
f a l l i n g I n e a r n e s t . 
n o d . l e d . n n . l d r e w 
i 
quick 
w i t h 
_\\\m 
breath. 
"is anything s rang 
Mr. MaddteonV" 
"No, ma'am, ii 'a nol a in fact 
i l may h r n o t h i n g at a l l . H u t t h i s 
v a l e t o l ' M r l l u l h e i I I BB] - t h a t he 
hmi an Inquiry f rom u Btranga man 
i ei i.i as to u bet ber y • buaband'a 
f lal wns occupied bo alao -aid that 
y o u h a d t h e key o f t h e f l a t . " 
Margaret nodded Tbe ka j bad hcen1 
in her poaaeaalon sim e a few days 
af ter Luke'a departure, i l l s man had 
brought It ; It WBB hi Mini n ul in 
h e r i l . 1. 
" I understand Mr Maddlson*B 
abroad'. '" 
" T e a , he is i n H o n d a , " she BB Id 
quick ly . "Too oaa have taa key." 
Inapoetor Qorton hesitated. 
r . i rather l ike ymi i me aloag 
w i i h us. ma.iam." in- aald, " i promlaa 
y o u t h e r e ' s BOI t h e s l i u l lest d a n u c r . 
h u t w c d o not l i k e B a a r o h l n g h o u s e s 
i n i l l l l h e r e i-i a r ep r t - s , n l a I i \ e t>\ t he 
ow m r p i i sent " 
AN' l inl do you aspect lo find'. ' I ' l l 
oaaaa w i th plaaaare f
u she aald. 
"Ymi can wait oulstde in y oar, 
i n u d a i i i . W h n t d o w c l * x | «
, e i t o i ' l i u l . ' 
Well 
M > 4 » » » 4 | t l I I » I I M M M I M I 
i KKIH iu; STKVI vs 
NOTART PUBI N3 
Iteul Batata, r i r o Inagranca 
Homes. Luis, AcroagB 
Nine Teara i «' <• f I ln l ldb 
Oama to B t Oloud ami Live Longer, 
Luke was taken ubnek. l ie bad i i U 
[ • • ' e d a u o p p . u l u n i i y o l p a r l c y l n A 1 
even or taking the dotectlve luto h l» \ I 
c o n f i d e n c e . I teRCI t t l t ig t h e s u d d e n §L 
aelauro, he t r ied to shake off the de 
tatnlng hands, nntl In the next I I n' 
was HUUg violent Iv to the f l Soine-
hn.i\ paaa d thi It bundi i cloni I f lcal ly 
behind bis coal 
" i h '•- gol i m l . • aid a voice. 
T h e p i s t o l w a s paRKOfl t o I n s p e c t o r 
Qortoa. 
" I c a n e v p l n i u t h e gUB,*1 sn i i l L u k e . 
" I d a r e say y . .u o t m . " t i . i l o n n a p 
IKMI back the Jacket of the automat ic 
and detached the mugaslne. "Loaded 
y o u ' l l gel a t en s t r e t c h \'oy t h i s , m y 
I n t l . F a n h l n i . o n e o f y o u r : he m a y 
h e r e is a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t i h e j hav«« a n o t h e r . " 
Evidently In 
which was now 
M l l y o n e t h l i i K !•• he d o n e , 
e i i c l i e . t t h e e n d o f 
h e r e W l l g ^ ^ ^ 
and by > >»*• t inw l l 
••Well. I should ia ver have know] .1,(1. the OOlan af 
you, Mr. Smi th, " she sahl, "and 111 reglmenl 
ei*t f r leml wouldn't know i het .. 
y „ u ! " bath tO the l i re lowered his chin 
A H to Hi i - Lake waa paiDaclly aaa ! " , | amhad »" Ldka fn 
rtaoad Wbal an eza jao id laary chnaga oader his nyehrowa 
A mat tm bo modi in a man'a appear 
ain-e! To bim It I.nt a tOUflb of tin-
alnister be nt'KMl gat ing faaclnated. 
a t h i s r e f l e c t i o n I i , t b e m i r r o r 
Mrs , DI d more Inclined 
to be eoavi raatlonal thnn ba bad heen 
badara; aaked blm i f be was aur r lad i 
ami hefore he could anawer aaaoanoad 
herM' l l as n widow. _\\\\ 
" A t least, pract ica l ly , " she aaaended I '**>i Cnrtay,w bi 
taaaeat " M j huabund got a I Job Nlday. didn' t you 
l i fe r two years ago ' 
K M , H T M I N S T A L I . M K N T 
Synopsla 
Luke MaddlaOB, wealthy hanker. 
Marge ret Lefet re, who laa raa 
h i m i m i n e d l a te l y a f t e r t in * c e r e m o n y , 
l i f t e r he has t r a l i s f e n e d n i l o f h i s 
I money to her she rufuaea to lal bba 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M hava aay of it. to pay immediate obU* 
fbe big man who BMol w i t h bb explaining thai she marr ied 
MIa this B m l t h l ' he aaki 1 
"That is Mr. Smi th . " said Mis . 
pr imly. 
"What s the idea af your coming 
here and pretending you're soinehody 
j on'ro aol f at ked tbe Ut tla mnn by 
the door x̂  311& ext raord inary rap id i ty . 
i l l s hii; oompanton allaaaad h im. 
" V o u s h u t u p . I ' l l do a l l t h e D i l k 
" V o u d i d I h a t 
S m i t h . ' " 
I " I ' ve done many foba," aald Luke 
she was ipi i te cheerful aboul this coolly. 
lealurolty, and Luke ga tband that l i fe "You're paat ending you're a folloa 
had not r u n any too amootbly fac tba aamad smi th whom ..m gaverno 
w n | n n u b m a g h l o v e r f r o m An-»t i n Ii; i tm, I ' m 
T i e a s k e d f o r I t . ' -he s a i d . " S h o t ' n o l t a l k i i i K n h u n t L n a l B g t he w a s DO-
a eoKier and nearly k i l led b l m ; and body swank k i l led him, and haft wel l 
him to gel revenge for the aul Id 
her brother Baa, wbo was, the bellevee, 
ruined hy Uaddlaon Kaddiaou, nuid-
ly i i i lova knovw tbal Rea wag H WUH-
tr i ' l who Iiiid forged tho hanker'- name 
to ll lame cheek. l i e goea out Into the 
LoadOO streets to think thigga over 
and meats • orooh named Leadng ter 
w h o m he h a d o n c e d o u r a t ' uvu r T i n * 
.foe Ooaaora gaag attacka h im, k i l l i ng 
Lowing ami aandlng Maddlaon to the 
boapi tat wbara ba is anooneetoui for 
t>\ o weeks, i i i i recovery bo f inds be 
i s k n o w n t h e r e us " S m i t h . " H e do 
e h l e s to k e e p t h a t n a m e , t n i H t l n u t o 
bla newly-grown heard for dlagnlaa. 
ihe Oonaora gang aprioglBOB for tha l f 
mlataka in at tacking him by prov id ing 
a room for "Sm i i h . " There he meets 
Jean Q n r b y , who gaka him to dr ive 
her ear for her 
Hn- M u l l he h a d m a d e h i s p l a n s , l i e 
I h a d o f t e n r e i n a i k e d J o k i n g l y how enny 
i i \M IS to kaagla his B a t jteeaatly 
t h e r e h a d heeu e r e c t e d tl n e w f i r e os 
eaga at tba back af tba M M b to which 
he h a d h i s r e s i d e n c e , n n d gagggg 
t h e y a r d w h e r e t h e e s e a ] - ' t o u c h e d 
e a r i h w a s l i y no m e a n s d i f f i c u l t . I t e 
c o u l d e l i i n h ( h e w a l l f r o m i h e laOTa 
w h i c h r a n a t t h e h a c k o f t h e f l a t ; l u -
k n e W e x a c t l y h o w t h e w i n d o w c o u l d 
he l o r c e d . 
• • * 
I fa rgara i Mmhiison was preparing 
for bad when the street hell Mtgg, 
s i paaad tba door of her room i a d 
l is tened: Hoiuehody was ta lk ing it) Hie 
hal l belOWj ba heard her footman's 
voice ami a daepet one, und then some 
body said : 
"You 'd hotter ga up uml tell t l r 
lady. 1 must see her 
Ya rd . " 
Sin* sent her maid down lo f ind 
Wbal Waa tba matter, and iu a few 
minutes t l o g i f l ' time back. 
" I t ' s au inspector f rom Scotland 
Y:i i d , mada iu. He w arils to gag fOg 
on a matter of Importa nee ' 
" I s it Mr HirdV" she asked anxl 
onsly. 
Why she should he anxious at ni l 
-he could not for the moment under 
s imi i i Later aha ranllaad tbal ii wns 
Ihe knowledge [hut Se.italand Y ind 
was a car r ier of unpleiiNinil news, ami 
that poaatMy aomethlng might ha ve 
bapgamad tn Luke, which sent bag 
down to ihe drawiag room oa qntckly 
I t was not l l l r d hut a st runner, who 
latrodaaad himself as I I I visional In 
•Doctor Qortoa. 
" I ' I I I s o r r y t n h o t h e r y o u n t t h i s 
t i m e o f B a g b t M r s . M a i h l i s o n . " he s a i d , 
" b u t w e ' v e g g | | r e p o r t sent t o I I H b y 
t h e »er va nt o f M r . H u l h e i t . t h e s o l i d 
t o r I h e l h - v e he Is y o u r h u s h a n d ' s 
man who called ap Intended burgling 
t h e H a l , a n d w e w a n t to ba a n t b e 
- a l e s i d e ' 
B b a w e n t u p s i l r s a n d f i n i s h e d d r e s s 
l a g , p i i l l t u i : o n a r a i n c o a t , a n d BCCOm 
panlad the policeman Into tba atrael 
A e a r Bran d r a w n u p W i t h tWO Bt 
t h r e e m e n s i t t i n g i n t h e h a c k , a n d 
she araa Invited ta take hm- glare bg 
t h e s i d e o f t h e d r K . i 
They came very qotck l j to tba an-
i ran I I Qal 
" N o . \UK I ' l l c o m e u p w i i h y o n / 1 bO 
BBld I v l l y heen i l l i t t w i c e , h u t 
i l l probably ba able ta help yon nnd 
your w ay about 
The luapector sent one of his men 
part HM -nl : ami i heii 
auddenly in- aalffad 
" S o n . i l i o . l v 's hee i i s m o k i n g 
here, i a d Hooking it reeently/ ' he Moid 
i r e l t o o h a d s m e l l t h e f a i n t 
rrngraaoa. At thai moment ihe »ie 
t e e l h c sent l o !-• ,k at t h e h i l . h e l i 
came runn ing back 
" T i n i foread'." he 
sa id . 
I I I Qortoa nodded 
• w i , i . h i- Mi Madd l i ia'a r o o m T ! 
sh. pointed. A key was a l i c i d y iu 
-er t is l in Ihe lock The datOCtlVO 
toraad the haadla Tin* door did not 
m o r e ; it was bolted on the laalda. 
" O u t y m i ( . ' i n c . s o u ! " he s a i d i n a 
h o l d v o i c e as he r a p p i i l on I h e p a n e l 
" I t ' - * a c o p ' ' 
i i . - toraad t>» tin* g i r t 
" Y o u ' d h i t t e r gq . low n - l a i r s . M r s . 
Maddlaon we re going to bn Mi to 
t h i - door 
Luke i lgddlaon, • im id in i ; on Hie 
o t h e r B lda of H ie d o o r , l i s l e n t n 
Hn- wards and ^ I S I K - I I Big w i fe was 
t h e r e t h e o n e p a n a g In t h e w . . r h l 
W b o n n i s l l e d s . v l i i m : 
W i t h he r h e n r t h e n l i i i u a H l l l< 
f a s t e r . M a r g a r e t [u issed dOWB I he 
ote l ra W h . n >he reached tba atraal 
she f o u n d t h a t t h e d r i v e r o f t h e p o l l C " 
ear i ind nunmonad a tax i , arUeb wns 
tiri i w a up behind i he Lender. 
is niiyhody there, hilBNy 
jsii ice off icer. 
^ • , I t h i n k t h e r e is. ' 
hii ialklaaalyi At laaat the 
t l i iukH ao.'1 
••You'd batter gal into the oab, miss." 
SII id the paHca off icer. " I supisise 
Mr Qaatea aapaata a hit of a f i g h t " 
" I n . y m i o f t e n h a v e e i i s . s l i k e t h i s ' . ' " 
A h o u t e v e r y o t h e r d a y . " he s a i d 
c h e e r f u l l y " W e ' r e o l io o f t h e F l y imr 
gqttada*** 
A p | > n r e t i t l y l l w a s <| i i l lc usuml f o r 
t h e S . p i a d t o he Ba l lad i o h u l l d i n u s 
W b a N s u s p e c t e d lm i ' -K la rs WBTB, T h e * 
m a v e d a r l t h H ie c e l e r i t y o f a f i r e Bfl 
gggg a n d w e r e Us l l l e r l . 
[gggajgtOg H . H i l t o n w a i t e d u n t i l M a r -
u a r e t h a d l e f t t h e h u l l d l n t ; , a n d t h e n 
he ragged attain on the panel. 
"Open thla door, my son." 
i'he holt was slip|M'il back, Ihe i imii ' 
f l u n ^ OJM'I). The laapaetor saw a man 
w i t h u r i n i y I t . . a n d . l l - o i . | e t e < | e l o i h 
In t i s t i i i i d l u u ' i n t h e d o o r w a y , a n d In * 
i st ant i> he was aetnad. 
.1- bed 1̂ 
she sa id 
laapaetor 
In two minutes I ike WON searched 
and everything waa taken f rom h im 
•Where did you : . t thin moneyV 
i bad the Inapoetor, 
" I t was glveu to me " iB'gan Luke. 
and there was n roar of laughter, 
"What Is th is?" said ( lor ton, evam 
UIIIIL; Bomatbtng i tl his hand 
T l at i n in:* . before he Innl left on 
total expedi t ion, M n Fro Ker bad 
banded h im a l i t t le blue-eovered > l 
• \ d r iv ing i i . en • • )i Eon a aroa*l 
b f a n y c h a n c e d r i v i n g a c a r t o d a y 
around aboul Bond Street, were y o a f 
L u k e ' s h e a r t M I I I . w i t h i n h i m A n d 
t h e n he h e a r d one o f i h e d e t e c t ! 
T h a t - t h e I. 11..w I H e h u d a b e a r d 
i f ternoon. I saw h im d r l i 
w i i i i a woman In tbe park." 
l i e w i s | K ' l e . l s o i n e l h i l l L : Ul Uo r tOO 
ami the Inopector nodded A l l Hie 
t lme Luke wa- th lnktug rapid I ] That 
explanat ion nf his waa to 
longer poaalble, it he declared him 
se l l ' t o he 1 u k , M i j . U s . , n , he m i l s ) 
I Iso e \ p h i i n w ha t he h a d I" . D d o l Og 
be dlaappeared. Tbe reeUaatlog 
o f t h a t c a m e w i i h - ho . k i n i nu e m p h a i 
And in* knew that below, Margaral 
was wa i t ing ami a uld recognlaa b i n 
i i> i n s p i t e o f h i s u i u s i a c l i e . 
\ h e a d o f h l n i w a s I he o p e n dOOf 
loading to the hall To the r lgh l tba 
I l i t t l e i in hn.i used aa a droaatag 
n T h e w i l i i l o w w a s r i g h t a h o v e 
( h e f i r s t b l a d i n g o f I h e f i r e csct i |M'. 
L u k e h a d a h o r r o r o f f i r e s , a m i i l w . i s 
h i s f a v o r i t e a m u s e m e n t t n p l a n Ottl 
h o w he w o i l Id eaCBpe f r o m a h m n i I I K 
b u i l d i n g i f he c o u l d ge l to t h a t r o o m . 
. . . I t d i d not sec iu | h i ss i l i | e 
Somebod) ^ o k e from the l a n d l a | 
outelde, It waa the hall porter, who 
h a d c a l le i I t o dlaCOVOr w ha t t h e i o i n 
m o l i on w :is RbOUt The I w o d c t c 
tIvea who were guarding the doog. 
turned their backa for n moment ggdl 
in thut Inatant Luke Maddlaon leaped , 
He was something of an a th le te ; bmflk 
played ror hla f i f teen al college, ami 
had nothing to learn ahout the art of 
avoiding a tackle He da abed through 
the door of the dreeatng room, banged 
I t t i g h t , a n d Rhol t n I h e h o l i a s t h e 
W e i g h t o f tWO m e n w a s f lUDg a g a i n s t 
I t . 
T h i s w a s no n i o i n e n t f o r c a u t i o n , 
l i e Q u n g u p t h e w i n d o w a n d l i i s lens 
w e n t ou t a l m o s t i n t h e a a m a m o l l o u . 
I n a n o t h e r aeeond he d r o p p e d i n t o t i n 
d a r k n e s s . H e b a d c a l c u l a t e d w e l l . 
T h e s tee l p l a t f o r m o f H ie f i r e osca|>e 
clanged under bla feet (n another in 
s l a n t he w a s f l y i n g d o w n t h e s t e p s u m l 
w a s o v e r I h e w a l l b e f o r e t h e f i r s t o f 
i h e d e t e c t i v e s r e a c h e d t h e h e a d o f t h e 
eaoajM. 
A mau was lounging lu the mewa: 
he turned w i th a shout as Luke drop 
pod Hut Luke was o f f l ike the w ind . 
I l l s hum stay in the hospital had 
th rown him out of condi t ion, hut he 
bad ni l the technique ot I runner. A* 
he emerged f rom the narrow entrgagg 
o f t h e m e w s he saw a en h paaa lDg , n i n l 
laa pad on the running beard, 
(Continued Neat Week) 
S c o l h n i ' l 
m i l 
H o does thla nud Molleltor?" 
r th<: Benuiy ii 
Preseryat ioi i (or 
Your MOMI^ 
PAINT for beautifying the surface. The best is 
the cheapest. 
DOZIERfcGAVS 
Sterling Double Thick Paint 
Made l n Flor ida for nmn> than SO 
yeara, par t ieu lar ly for Honthern cH-
inale, baa stood the tent of t ime. I t 
la In a elu HH by 11 aelf. 11 IH tba 
(heapent by the year. i 
HOLL1NGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I l l l 
g i l l ItKIIAY. MARCH Vt, l!i:ifl THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I 'AIIK N I N K 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
i W 
^ ^ K. l t i s l i r i ' . l ( l | , l , i i i l , l l i s t 
yu / PH. Clou.1 Florida 
SI ( In .n l I.IMIKI. S I . '.':'I 
r. a A. M. 
11,','ln wM'ontl it ud f i r i r l t i 
Krlilay even ing of « a d i 
nt imth. 
ViMtniB B r e t h r e n M M M 
I I I I K U. A. R . H A M . 
1,. I ' . X I M M K H M A N , W. M. 
CAN I A l l M M I ' U f l M l . M e . 
I. O. O. K. 
St. l inll .1 I.'.ill!. 
No. (Kl. I. t). (). K. 
ini'i'lM e r e r y T o » » 
ilnv c v p i l n g In 
11,1,1 Fel low Ha l l 
<ni New York ave-
n u e All vi.illni* 
liroltiet-H ,\*i*li'"tn,' 
». V O C K R O D T , Noble ' I r an i l 
• III l i R l t l t RTBVBNB, s , . i r , ' inr> 
St . ( l imi t ( Itiiiilrr No. 4 t 
IIKI IKK K A S T K R N S T A B 
h i r s t nntl llitrtt TliiinMlH.. lu . the 
i ionlh nt 7 :u) p . in., i . . t he <"•. A l( 
4»\t. Vis i t ing IIK'UIIXTH weleoiue 
M R S . i TI1KI , C R A W F O R D , Mad-on 
MKS. F K K N D A W L B T , Swi'y. 
M C R R A V W . O V K R S T B K I . T 
\ l , o r n , * y : . l I •«>. 
OSmg i . v c r B t i B l t O M M k 
Klaalmmee. Klirliln 
Advertise in the Tribune 
m • < « « » • • • t m , m , , > i « • < 
• + 
•+ m i n i m ANNOUNOBOMI • 
+ + 
Per State Repmaentative 
t hereliy niiuoun,-.' mywlf tt. a oan-
iidni.- fnr reiireaentatlTe of Oaceola 
County, subject to the llemocrattc 
i.tinuiv. to Iw lirlil next June. Tour 
Mi,,|Nirt will t„> appreciated. 
C. W. IIRltNM. 18tf 
At tin requwl ,,f many prominent 
clllariu. ol (IIIH i-i.tinty I have con-
• ,'>ili*il In iililmlltir,- mill lie ll rnlllll-
flate for repieKentittlve frou, Oweola 
.o imt j . adbjacl to tin* will of the 
Demo.niti. primary. if u,uuiuat»l 
i n.l el,ii,*.l I will perform llie IIIIIICN 
*' ..f thai office in Hie I'.-Hi of my ability. 
W .1 STKKIV 
Fer Comity Commissioner 
I ,1,'hln* l>. utin.niiH*i* t h n t I shnl l 
lie i, ,-.llilll,line iu Hie I li'liiocrul it- |il I 
mnry tn In* held In Juno nn • oftodldate 
i.i gaccoei myaelf a. County Oomnla 
•toMf trom Dlatrlcl KB. -. subject 
to HM " ' l i f t in ' vo te r s ill my ills 
t l i e l . S R N B B T M A T H . 
Kissillim,*.'. I'Mmiilii. 
Coiinl} (< uiinissinner l>i»trirt No. 1 
I hei'el'.v announce myaelf ns • »-nn 
llrtule f,.i Count; CiiiinilsHloiier for 
lHairiei So. , , aubject to DmBeeratfe 
| . i i i u n ry h i J u n e . 
1IAK1IY •1IIUONI. 
F e r ( . u i n l } ( onunissionci*. IXa l r i r i l 
I herel i , ..iininini IVM-II us u enn-
l..i ll f i le. ' of C o u n t ] < "in 
inliwloner t.. r ep resen t U i i l r l e t No. K 
If nf Klaa lmmee nnil Ihe I ' n r t l n 
.-itleiiiiii. s u b j e c t I i.tlu* a c t i o n of Hi.-
I i.',iu.ernti.- p r i m a r y te ba liehl in 
.lun*, in::.' 
I R A B, K l l HI 
After -..II. Hull f my inuny 
1 h hy n u n . . n n . i* in } i n i i i l i -
.iuey r.n- County Commlaatonor for 
ulKirlet No. 5, Kenanavllle uinl l.uko 
*. ••*. mui sun. li tin* vole .nnl aupport 
of till Hi,* vnims iii my ili-niti ni the 
.'.iniiiii' primary June 8rd. 
JOHN II HAI8DBN 
Kor Cmiul} (11111111i1.-i.n1iT liisl. No. B 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
ihe office nf Count) Coi laaloner fnr 
Dlatrlct Hn B, (KriiiiiisvHlel.iiki.sii-). 
•lllll.*. I l.i I l i r dOClatOU Of I I I , ' I 'll ' , I n m l . 
In t h e I ' . . i i h . . . i n l i n ; l . e l I'll I le |n n u -
ll i y I n In* In l i i n i l I U I M - I i * l l i i : . . . . 
C n M . A M S 
Report of Grand Jury 
Is Submitted To 
Judge Smith 
In t ba Cl ien t Cour t 17th .L idhh i t 
Ci rcu i t of S t n t e ot H - n h l a , in a n d fur 
Oaoaola oountg, liorida. 
Report of QgggJ Jury 
We the linniii imy .inly ampanollod 
nt t h e O p t i n g t e r m o f t h e n l x i v e a l y I t ' l l 
e o u i l . M B p a o t t O U y r i ' iH . r t o u r l i n i l h i n * 
I I H f u l h i W H : 
T l i e t r u e M i l l a n d I h e no t r u e h l l l a 
rapraaoul all mutters brooghl i<> aa i 
at lent ion d u r i n g t h e present si'HHloil 
o f t h e u r i n a l J u r y . 
T l i e e o i i i m i i t e e U | I J M I | I I U ' « I bg t h e f o r e -
inan to lafaallgaUi oondU&on of the 
pOOt Iunn i'.'[Hirl (hat they found the 
tiuildlhu In food condition. Wa reooin-
ineiui lui'vev.r. oaaUary Uupeoreonenni 
such HH boUeta tad batha We rnaaai 
IN. ml f u r t h e r that the m o u n d d r a i n 
nue he Iaken c a r e nf h.v tllKKitijc » 
tiitch through tin* pardan, Va further 
reooounond batbraon rig hy nine he 
planed on tba poMft. Wc further ra* 
e o i n u i e n d t h a t t h e I n n i n l o f e o u n t y 
eoaBaalaglaaara instruet the augailiitan-
goal in ebargt or tin county bout ba 
conf ine t h e i r infills to the i inun tes af 
Iiie sa id home nnd those employe i ! in 
Mo county home. 
Wo f u r t h e r reeouuiieial Unit such 
l in-cautloii he t a k e n hy t h e s e tn ehai'K<> 
of t he county fall la p i aaan t lBg f u r t h e r 
aaggggg l l ie iefruui We f u r t h e r \vlt*h 
to e^itiipllnient t hose in dbBfgl of t he 
Jail tot the s a n l t a r v c o n d l t h m in whleh 
w e found it. W e BUM foiinii t he court 
houne and Ihe vnr loua OOOflM In gBOd 
c o I H l i t i o l l . 
We a p i u e i i a t e and cumineiid t he 
h e l p a n d ndvise glaaU bf C l i an iney A 
Itoyer. s t a t e ' s a t t o r n e y , we IIIHO ex tend 
tg hla honor Jndga Frank A. Smith, 
our t h a n k s for t h e eour tes lea s h o w n us . 
We now asks to he diselniru'c f<»r 
t he t e r m . 
tteapat I fn l l j aonaalttad* 
C. K. YOWIOIJ, . K^ireniau. 
At tes t : B U f U mMSOm, Omst%. 
Theee was an old ladv who Mv.-d In 
a sline. 
She had so manj children tha dldnl 
know ta .lo 
Hul tf aha lived today. pOOf -»oul. 
I'll l.el alwTfl practice birth control. 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
4 M H > 4 ' ^ * I ' 4 * * I H H * 4 " H - ! " M ^ * > * E * 4 " M * ' ! " H - ^ 
v r O I . I T l C M . \ \ \ ( > l Nt I MKNTK'J* 
^H-M"f -M->"t" l -1 I I M ~ M - + M + 4 + - l " » 
F O R C I T Y ( O M M I S S I O N K K 
Pn Hie Vote rs of St. Cloud 
1 .ei'l thai I OMB I•t'lnlei a i ' i \ i. | lo 
ih.. paopla of i t clou. i. .nui i shall high 
Iv a p p r e c i a t e ymi r . o t c lor a jxist on 
'lu- eity commiss ion , to he i h e u h d i t 
t h e IUUIl ic i ]Ml1 e l e c t i o n t o l.e h e l d 
M i r . l i LU th . 
faithfully, 
I;MMA I: RA1 ICOND. 
a ^ :t gi 
Legal Advertising 
ra its iiBRuny OIVK-J, fSS n 
in h..liter ef: Tnx Or t t f lmto No 
28Sn .hit.'il the Uh dn.v of .Mil • \ li 
INT bM fii-.l s'.LI .-fialfl.'.iir in mv i.iii.-c 
Jimi t- • ppl tea tion for tni ilneu to t-* 
•ne iiicicnii ia tocordenoe vrlth LBW, -».*iiii 
cert if leiiic ...iltn :i.'..- tlie following deMrthwl 
property -ltii-.i.tl in Owonlii Count?, Flor-
ida iu irtt; N ' . of NHU of i 
tmf. MC oor nm \v TO r d i a n o rd i • 
\ 230 rd i "i" toe n -iiie 
SB Mini li. range BO ' 
<I'-*KIIICIII i.f Kiiht propvrtv under 
tha niiiii Mrtlflrata laauod wai ta fl 
of Unknown, ITnleflA miM >prtlfteotfl lhall 
i t According to law. t i«. dend 
win iKfuc tbnroon on the SUth da] • t 
March, A " IBM 
i nit ed t ii IK -jmii iln.v of February, I D 
(Circuit anal) 
.1 ]. OVBBHTR1 
Clark rir. 'iiit Court. 
Oeonola C ity, Flnrldn. 
i". t. ta Mar J7 
i . tin \ o t o n "i l laoaola c o u n t y 
I herehy a n n o u n c e niy*elf a s a OBB 
ni ia tc lor Btate*! At lo rncy for t b a 
•evei i teenth .ludlciaV Ci rcu i t Of 
Florida 
Haviim hei n actively ongBggjll In 
iiie praetloo ot* inw ror tbo paal seven 
teen yaara, i feet tbal i am qualified 
io perform tba duties of ouch office. 
in Haa of the fact ihai Orange 
. miMlv bai I criminal < "int of record, 
a U t h e canes t o he t r i e d hy t h e - t a l e ' 
I M I M I I C . V In t h a t c o u n t y w i l l he c a p i t a l 
annaa, thm is. cases whan tba death 
• ked, while in Oaoaola 
couniy illl c a ses would he t r i ed I h a t 
if elected, i assure yon thai I will 
perform mj duties to tba beal of iny 
;ihi»it.v. if yon feel thai too can five 
me your v,,ie ami PUppOTt, it wil l la* 
i iv appreciated, 
I 'AI ' J O H N S i n . S 
TO the \ t i ters of thO S e v e n t e e n t h 
lu.li. i t l C l reu l l of Klorida : 
(Orange ami Oaoeola Ooantlet) 
I iiiniotiiice myself n s ,i en i id idu te 
for S t a l e \ At lu i l iey , lUbjOCt to I h e 
IN TIIK CIRCUIT M i r i t T OF THB 
SlCVRNTRSNTFl .11 I H i ' l M . CIRCUIT 
IN AN1> KOll COUNT* " f 08CUOLA, 
HTATM OF FLORIDA IN CHANCBin 
Caea Mo. L-Htt7. i t . w i n J BN MINOS, Com-
plainant, Tfl WILLIAM K AKIIOTT Mtul 
I'oitA M ABBOTT, his wlfa. Dnfondnnti 
MOHTOAiilO KOltlOrt.UKt'IlB NOTICB 
OF MASTBR'8 SAI.B. 
Notlco is bnrnby flvnn by UM undnr 
•Irnad NN Bpoelal Ifaator barntofon up 
ia.int.MI i» earrj out ih,. t o r a i of the flnnl 
daoi aiercd ia thn above cause ana 
t ill H-IIM nl t.. III.' terms of Killd I'lnn) docma, 
i will offer i«t- nala nnd n.dl to die bant 
nud iiiuli.-si bidder for caab on itn* April 
Itulii Day, to-wlt! April 7. uao, at tha 
leffll iniiiiK ot Hie before tbe Courl Efouna 
in Klealmn Fin., tbe Internal of Hi.' snid 
defendant! or anyone cli tm l o t by, tb rough. 
,.r under llii'in sin.'.' the Innl It nt Imi of 
ililn suit. In and tO tbfl following prop 
i r t v . to n a 
I . ids Nimil i er . ' . I N i n e (») n u d T e n Mll> 
i»f BlocV Niinila red Thnt* Hundred Flf 
toon (S la l n u t l.i»iH Nini i i i . ' ie i l i -
six .in, F.nht IN), and Nine en of Blooh 
rt nail rod Tiiin v on*-
c a n nf i ; - Town of si Cloud, I 
io tba pint cf iald town filed 
in tba office of the Clerk -d tha Circuit 
Coart of Oaeaola County, Florida, and rn-
corded nm.om tb« patdic raoordi thereof. 
• dead 
Tbla i .ih dny of FelTutry. 1080. 
MILTON I'l.KUOKR. 
si Iiii Maater Herein 
, • 
Mdi-iii'v for <!omplalnant 
Feb, 27 "Mar. 27 
aoTioa 
Nol l e , . Pt hc r . ' l . y n lv . i i t l m l Mcil .d b l d l 
wiii b« ic.'.'ive.i bj the Board ><• County 
I'ominlwMl IH of Oeonola County, Florldn, 
up to ni :00 A, M. Mondai \ pt ll rth, nan. 
fur tin- Mia « two Fordaon 
1 \ i he ' it v For further i" 
r.n mnii.ui id.idem nil i I I Sharp*, 
Rood Baperrlaor. 
i h,. I*... i I.I reflervoi the rlghl to rnjaet 
n o .md i l l • 
V M m i l . < h , ii nm it 
Attnal : i I- OVBB8TRBBT, (Terk. 
M i l U I III* M A N T K K N H M I 
IN THB CIRCUIT < ill ftT OJ TUB 8BV-
H3NTBBNTII .11 DICIAL CIRC1 i i 
\ Mi I 'd i i ( i n NTY OF n s i i ; i i l„\ . 
HTATH OF FLORIDA IN CHANCHRY, 
I aae 4a WM 
,i i i m i i \ u i . * c . i n p i i i i i i . n . i . ra, •' 
i i-.i H ROI ' - l l : - l. -..-. l l tor - I I L K r o l 
eer'i aaUto; I :M.M\ I . KROTZBR .widow 
• I f I. K HOT/. Kli. \ I I » A KROTZBR 
lOORUK K IKI \y\.n-. IIAIIIIY KUOT 
KMB; I UARLKM KROTZBR. ARTHUR 
KROTZBR. IHiW A n n KROTBBR; KS 
BIB KROTZBR 1DD1B itt 'R M I T T ; 
MAZKI, HARVBY, l»i In nl K. FORK 
c i . n s i Iti; OF MORTti M I 
Nii l lce a ( i | : | itOI ' - S i d e 
N o t i c e IM he re l . v wlvt-ii hv t h e u n d e r . 
• iKiiad a i s p e c in i a t a i t o r b o r o t o f o r o u p 
...im. a io carry ont the terma of tin' 
i luui i n . i n entered in tlie abo* i»'* 
aud loirxiia tlie lermi of iald Floal 
Ottcrao, Hi.ti i will at fer ror ialo nnd neil 
tn iii.- baal nnd iiiuiiixi bidder foi oaah 
.rn ni.- April itni,. Day, to wit April 7. 
1080 at tha level boure «if aala before thn 
I'onrt Houae in Klaalmmoa, Florida, tbi 
i iti i. i .a t bn anld d< tendant i or anyone 
rial mine nv, tluuiKii. .ir under them ilnca 
Hi.- l i iNiMiit i ' .u Of th in h i l l . In n u d M t h i 
( 'd in w h j . p r o p i ' l . V l.iciiled ill Onci'(dll 
Oounty, Kliirhln. iiiid mora purtlculnrly 
daacrlbad HH followa. to witt 
Loti i and B «f nioi-u 'li of I. H. Hnh 
bet'a Addition bo tbo City of Klnalmmoo, 
Oaoaoli County, Florida, 
Purcbaaer nt aald aala baa to pa] ' •' 
lUator 'a dead. 
Mii,Tf»N PLBDOBR, 
Bpoelal Mnater herein 
ii. s. TUACKBR, 
Attornaj for Complainant. 
Mnr. 18-Apr. S. 
IN CIBCUIT " " C U T FOR THB 8BVWN 
TKKNTll .HUH IAI. CIRCUIT OK 
FLORIDA IN AND FOB 08CBOLA 
COUNTY, lu Chancery, Pel Johnaton, 
i'mn pint nn i a veraua Lacy Oaaklna. <*t al, 
defeiidaiiiH. N n t l c of Ifaater'fl Side Ne 
lice i« herobr given I>J tho undcalgned 
M Rpaelal Uaatnr herein hnretofon an-
polntod hi HIIM caoaa to carry out ttie 
i-ruiM .if tba iimii decree entered hcr.tu 
.rn M n r c h **lh. IBBO, tli:it p n r s i i i i n t to t h e 
t e r m * nf HBlrt f l u i d d e c r e e I aal l offer fo r 
• a l a a n d sel l i hu tn tc i . 'h i t - nf He- de fend 
jnits Lacy Oaaklna and Flore .1 Oaakina. 
tiir. wlfa; uhii Boaenbara and Laura 1*. 
Roaenberff, lu^ wife; the i'*dk County Na-
tional limik. ii i ltinir eorporntloni Polk 
County laimiier Company; II. i' Han-
cock; Harry C. Jacobaon. Trufltee; Hurry 
(' Jacobaon uml dVraldlna Ja ra 
wife; CnlcaKO R.n liy Holding < ptn.>. 
n corporation (formerly known >• Mi" 
ICON R e i i l t v C o m t v. ;i c i i r p n n i t i o n ) ; D . 
\ ILU l . n a n d Mtnt i le Ri i t t . -n . lii*^ Wife. 
• I K Hiieti intaraata aalatad i l tha a a n of 
the iiiHtitiiiion «.f thiR unit, to-wlt: I o i 
UH 18tb, IM8, " r iu* Blues accrued*, in the 
f.dt..wlm.' deacrlbed property !(.<•;.t. d in 
IMC. 'OU County, Florida, via: AH ol Lot 
One ivi-i'i't hejr inn IIIK al tha Northwnol 
corner of I.nt (Hie ..f Set lion Six, Town-
Nhl|i twenty i-tKbt Booth, Rmure iblrly ime 
Kaet. run thence Baat \MH feet t.. ihe Kla 
• nun Whit tier if i. thenca nhmg wild 
roadway oButh n dagreea, 80 ailnnteM. 
ICIIHI Hovcii hundred elgmv aeven and niayi 
tentha feet; tbe Smith :ts degraea. }•> 
iiilniii.'K. Baal UD8 faat; thenci Boutb M 
dagraaa, -t". mlnutoa w.nt to (be «. 'Min ; 
boundary of laetlon 8, tbeooa along aald 
weHieru boundary in • northern direction 
t o t h e p l a c e ..f l > e K | n n t a « ; A n d nil t h a t 
part af Lol -: lying Waal of Public road, 
and nil Loti tbret and four; alao all that 
p i n t ..r t h e SiMitheimt < | i i a r i e r of > '«r i h 
weat nnnrter lying Want of public road; 
all tlmt part <>t the Soutlientd quarter ly 
inu- wail of i!"• puidie road; nil that purl 
,,f the Baal half of goothweet quarter i> 
Inn Went nf tha Public R f »jew»n 
^i\ Wool halt'; Weal mio-half of North 
aaal quar te r ; Boutbeaal quarter , , f Nortn-
aaal anar ta r and Boutbeaal quarter »na 
nil thm part of Hi" Northoaat quarter of 
Nortbeaal quarter lylni Weal oi the pub-
lic road: of Section Seven; Woal ona-bau 
,.f oButbweal quarter ; Boutbeaal quarter 
ef Southwell quar ter ; all t '"1 ' Pi ' [ " ' 
half of Northwpol quarter lyina 
ii,,. public . tad . *ii that 
l , | I . , M . T of th,. Southwi 
ter lying waat ol tha public road; all that 
part of tin- Souttwal quarter lyli 
,,f il„ put.he ri id .i Ml W« *t 
III it of Northeast qunrtfli . 
quarter of Northaaat quar te r ; Nortbweai 
qii irt i Boutb • half, and all tl 
i ite Kortheaal quarter of Northcnit 
, , , : , . i , r IviiiH Weal <»f tho public 
Section h.'v.i.ieeii; All ..r Section • 
All of Bactlon nineteen; All ot Section 
Weal one half ol Nortbi **i qu ir 
t e r ; g '• 
ler \ i rl hu --t I(II.I i ter ; oSu h 
ool ;iii that pari of tba oNr the*^ nmrter 
er Nortbeaal quarter lying Waal ol UM 
Public road ol Bi ctlon twent \ one; All 
,r isi ctlon twenty two w eat one half of 
..ri tin. i qua rter Soutti one t* iH nnd 
iii ii part of tha North una half i I t b i 
Virtheaet 'uarto- lying Went -l tt»e r u l e 
Me Rmi,I Ol B •< v. n • alt nf 
Settieii rn ntv-c c " JM '.t "Mtil" n twen. 
t\ i,,ue; ni> ..f Be Unn thl r t j .ill " ' Bei 
tion thir ty ona; \il amuapl Nortbwcat 
oiinrt.T "f tl Buthenal nuarler nf s.e 
tl..II llilrt v two; Ml "I Fiectl m i l i lny-
thn • \n of eSction thlr t j foui Waal 
one-half »f Northwoat quar ter ; Southeaal 
,,i Nnrthweat quar te r ; Southwoat 
H • , [ ol lorihea 
t , - lying ^ cot of tie public r iad i nd that 
pai • ' of tho North half of lb* Booth-eat 
quarter lying H I* iblle mad . 
all timi p u t of tin \ , i , iheavl qnartei ••( 
luartor lying W eat of th' pub 
He ne,,I. ef Bactlon i ) d " r tlr*\ Nnrthwtal 
iiuartar • . • • I section 
ty-ta 
k n e t ALL OF SAID LA l>8 RBI NO 
• \ T O W N K H I P rw I M v r . . : i i 
RANOH THIRTY (INK BAST, OSCBOLA 
. OC NTY BTATE OK FLOW I ILI la id 
Hide to occur on tbe Rule Day l» April, 
t., wit April eevaotb, Wm batwi a i thfl 
f.i:ni h o u n of lolfl 
tin. i 'tun thouan dooi I I Ioi Ida, 
to be inn,ii i i tin hi>{heat and 
boal bidder for eaah then fi i 
tn bu made in oaah, or d r It n i» my 
dt arret Ion ahall aeem i eat at tlmo of 
inaldim t»IdH. Purcbaaer to pay ror dead 
Thi- March 18th, l«W 
HURRAY W OVBR8TB1 I I 
i il Minder 111 I ' l c i i i c r y . 
LAWKBNTIC ROOBRR, 
KlealKunoe, Florida. 
At torney for ' 'omptalnant 
Mar 18 Mu-. :i 
I I I I raOH riUMH.AMATIO* 
Under mnl bf Vlrtna Of tbg power veeted 
iii UN w,., the undaralgnad, do hereby an 
limine.', proclaim ind declare ihni nn .dec 
(hni win I..- held iii the People! B«nk 
hulldinu during tbe legal inni™ <>f voting 
on it,., -.".ui. daj "i March, \ n IBM for 
tlio purport,- of alecUng H Ifayor-Commta 
aloaar of tha City <-( Bt. Cloud (" aeryi 
fnr onn yenr, beglnnlm at noon on the 
f!r*l TUaadB] In April. UKHl and Kcr%tiift 
until nn II tin- fii-Ki Tneaday in April, 
it'.'ii ; met for tba election nr two Com. 
mlaaloiiora .... a to .., i v.- flat e period 
of tiro yaara, I>I idimiim at noon aa tha 
flral Tueaday in April, ia;tu nod aarvlng 
nniii to.tin en the flral Tueaday la April, 
1001 
Ad peraona poaaeaelna qualification r i 
qutaita io nn aloe tor in Btata elactloni nnd 
- l e d iii t b a **I1V (.f 
81 Cloud i-r • period of i*t\ month! noil 
preoodlng Bnrch iflHh, IB8B. and who Himii 
Inive been rogtatorod in Hie Iteirl-t riilinn 
Hooka of aald i 'liy according lo the ..rdtn 
tnoai >i aold 'it i and who iball bava 
paid bla ar her poll taaaa If any in* due. 
In e m i i p l l n n . e w i t h M u l e ejeot l- .n Inw re 
qulrementa, slmii i tiii.-.i to vote 
Ami wa do herebj appoint Uellan Bllla, 
A. J . A I I I M O I , a n d A. 9. I l e i i i i iun i , ua Iu 
apaotora, nad Froderio btwrena, aa Cl^rk 
to emi.tnet Mid alaetlon, 
i N W1TNB8S WBBRROF i b n hi 
i n u r Im n i l s ti H Mi vm C o m m l a 
aloner nn-] City flark and Taa Collector, 
rnepiH tiv..i>- ni the Clt \ »r Bt i i ind, ind 
etuiKcd tb,. aeal -if «nhl t'ltv te ba bore 
unto iintxed, tliis BOtb dnv ..t I 'ehruarv, 
A t l ItWO 
r . I> r i i A S i ; . 
Mn v . . r »'(iiiiiul»iMioni-r. 
K (l W A R I l , 
« it v Clara and Ta i Collector 
March 6 21 
NOTICB 
N e u h. r, ii v «ii.,.ii that (-.' Med blda 
will bo received li> thfl Board o) Count) 
o mm taal 11 ol I la in Couol v, Flor 
Ida, up to ta ua \ M M lai April 7th 
1080, For the i»' n bane of • H id band 
Bear Cot Drngllna 
i The Board n-'aeri *• tlu* rluhi 
I)iMiv«Tu|le I ' r ln iu ry ..i .lun,- :hd , 1800, iny and all blda. 
u ir l \ r r u u * M.MH V- M- ttWhld, Chairman 
8. H. IK I I I I A M K. Attaat: J* L. OVKRST11KBT I 
M i l l ) • OF NAKTKR'N BALB 
IN THB ' I l i c t i T COURT OF TIIK 
I i I v i | | .UTDKTAL CIRCUIT 
IN W l l KiiR COUNTY i»K Oi 
-. r \ PI OF F L O B i n \ i S CHANCBRY. 
i in,,. No 2B80 
OKORUK M K I C K Attn Complainant. 
va. THOMAH if in i;ui*:s. K M M A » 
• ii < i, i wife ot Thom a tt llughea, and 
\ M . i l \fMAN, ti H!II«IC man. Defend 
nntM. FORBCL08URB OF MORTQ 10B 
Nnil,,. ,.r Haatar'a Hni« 
\ , . i ice tn hereby alvan by thi 
algned aa special Itiaatar heretofore ap 
pointed to make the tai uia et' th. 
Final Decree entered In the abovfl eauat 
nnt l pur MHI nt In the (el inn of Hiliil I'M nil I 
Daorao, t i m i i w i l l o f fe r f o r ante and *e i i 
in t in i.e<r nmi blKbcat b i d d e r tat CIIHI 
Hi,- April Rula Day, to \*ll April 7, 1080 
nt the l< lie before the c -i 
Hoaaa lii Klialmmoe. Florida the Intereal 
• it1 the totoi defendanta or auyone claiming 
I.v. through, Or under llietn llnOfl Ihe III 
atltutlon nf thli ault, In and to the foi 
proper!] located In I lai i »)• i oun 
ty, Florldi and mora partlculafi] da 
a followa, to wit 
lo t No Foui Hundred Rtght-Beven 
(<H7) Four Mnn.lied Klatht.v tfitlfhl t1W) 
.idled Five (008i, nud Five Han 
.h, ii \u . tion I, Townahlp *Jt> 
N. oi th. i eordlng to ihe 
Betulnola Land 8 i nveatment Co 
dlvlaiou of aald Section i (it. d In tha or 
. fi, f iio- cierk of ICrcull c„urt at Oi 
I hi ( inn i i j 
Purch Iwi to pay fot 
MilHtel'K dot .1 
ICILTON PLBDUI i 
Specl l l l U 
I. \1 PABB 
\ n ui II. v for i 'omptalnant 
Mnr. II \pr 88, O T. 
in circuit Courl for tin- Bevanteeotli .imt 
Iclai Circuit of tin- Stnt,. of Florldi in und 
tor Oaceoll County, in Chancery, H. P, 
Katit. complainant, veraua R. \ Bcholl, 
at nt. defeudHiitB. Forecloauro of Mort 
rage Notl r Waatcr'a Bale, Notice IK 
heret.y given by the undoralgnod an Bpe. 
de l Itaalor heroin barotofora appointed to 
carry oul the term* of tba naal dacraa 
entered In Ihis cnise. tlmt pUrtuaal tO 
tin termi at aueh final deoroa i Khun of 
r.-r tor Mill- and aal) to tbfl hlgbi at md 
baal iildd. t for eaah tho iidercaix nf the 
dafandanta. II. N. SC1K.II und Ada Kehoil 
hla wife, aa MUCII Ingr i tu aaiatad af tha 
data nf the inmttutioii ,(f tho above oanaa, 
i" wit ; the 8rd dnv af July, 1818, or aa 
alnoo io*.iintl. la (in- following decrlbetl 
I... Red in Oaceoln County, Kl..r 
Ida, Via: Mi ..f Lot Ono of Block 89 
nf w . A Patrlck*i Addition to Town of 
KlwHiiiihu-c City, Kloridn, according te Of-
ficial PUt Ulereel filed In flffii I i t.rli 
cf i'lreillt ( . . i in, Orange County, Florida. 
Bald lo t J ;f liloek 23 Is :«'««» km.wii nnd 
doacrtbed BM the Noith hulf of aald Block 
L'L'. Sutd HhM-k 88 of W. A. Patrick's Ad 
dltlon to the Town of Klaahnin Ity, 
Klorhln, ia -dMinted in Lot One (1) Oovcrn-
ineiit Survey of Bactlon SB. Townahlp 38 
Boutb, Range 98 Baal of TaUahaaeee Merl 
.linn Snl.i aala t<> ooour on the Rule Day 
iu April, to wit Mnii Tth, 1888, before 
th< Court bo ufl( door, Rlaolmmoa, Oneeola 
County, Florida, batwoon the lasal konn 
of Hide mi Htil.l d i i le Side tO I"' fo r ciodl 
to the hiKh.^1 nnd boal bidder, with ra 
unireaifid of payment In eaah or Befool! 
Bl time nf htddliiu IIK in iny dlacrotton 
MC'UIK boal :tt lllll,. of Hill.' I'urcluiHi'r t.i 
pay for .h.-.i rids Mnrch alzth, UM) 
Ml lllt.W W. OVI5RBTBBBT, 
spi i la| Maater In ch * 
PAT .(IIIINS'IUN 
Klaa lmmee Kl i i 
Attorney f.«r » omptalnant 
Mar. B—Apr, :i r . .1. 
iu Clreuii cmirt for tba Seventeenth 
.ludiciiii circuit ol Florida lo and for Oa-
coola County, in Chancery Continental 
Ltf,. insurance c.i., i corporation, Con 
pin Inn ni. roraua, w B. Luke, et al, da-
landanta. Forocloaura ault, Notice nf 
Hnati r'a aala NOTICE i s i u ; i i i : n v 
OlVBN by the iiiuleralirn* 
Muster heroin heretaforo appointed to ear 
ry "at the terma ..r tin- flu 
in entcrod, i imt purauanl to On- term a of 
said final decree, l ahall offer for aale 
in.i at II tba Interest of the dcfi itdauti 
horoln, to wit N\ B. Luke, and Pearl 
B. i.ui-..., his u Uf 8 i t bacfcei 
nnd the kalra of aald 8 T Thacker .1. 
1 ind tbi adnitnlal rator of Mid aa 
lata, aa lueh Intereal exlaied at the data 
of tin- inatltutlon ol thli 1 ill DI 
accrued, fn tbe following deacrlbed prcm 
loea Located In Oact ola • ouul \ 
Inning it ;i point leventy-three 
and parent r .n! • hundred thi 
: of ti;. Southwi t̂ corner ol Lot 
Three (g) of Block Four 111 "f W, A. 
P a t r i c k s Addition to the Town of Kla 
nlm nice c u v. 1 ordlng to the 
offlolnl plal of Mid Addition filed nnd 
rocorded itnoun tbe piddle record! of 
Orange County, Kloridn. ran thonoi Baal 
aeventy three mol aerent) nine .me linn 
dredt l lH iTUT'.n | e . | ; l l ienee N o i t h " l ie 
luindred (100) feet; I IK nc* Went KCVCUI >'-
three nnd aeventy nin,. ona bundredtha 
iT.tThi fact; ilniiee South oae hundred 
1 aan f.-.-t 0. place of beginning, Ha Id 1 
heiiin 11 p.ui of Lot Three (31) «.f nim-k 
Four (4) of Hiild \V. A. Pntrh-k'a Addition 
tn tin- Town oi Klaalmmoa City, Florldi 
Bald aale i cur on tba Rule Day la 
A p r i l , tn w l l : M u l l Tth. 1880 bl I 
Courtbouae door Klaalmmee, Oaoaola 
County, i'loriila. t.. the hlgheal and boal 
bidder for caea t bereforo, betwoeu the 
legal h o u n of -sale on aald date, with n 
qulromenl of oaraaenl In CHHII or dopoall 
nt. thm- of idddiutf BB i" my dlicretton 
aoaini baat. Purchaaor to pay for d I. 
Thla Mnreh atxth, 1880, 
Ml IIKAY \v. OVBB8 PRBBT. 
Bpoelal Maater in Chancery. 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
KlBBlmmee, Klorida, 
Attorney for Complainant. 
Mm a \,,r a P, d 
O K I I K I I O l I 'I III . l< A T I O N 
IN THB t I R C d T COCBT Og THB 
SBVBNTBNTU JODICIAL CIHCI IT IN 
AND FOR COUNT* OF OSCBOL \ 
s i \ 1 C OF KLORIDA IN VI. \N< I . l n 
rt) TUB SCt CRKHORB AND AHMIONB OF 
PUB KKMlNf l.H LAND AND INVB8T 
MBNT COUPANY, formerly I vtririnla 
Corporation now defunct. 
ITOI! \KK iiBICKRV COMMANDBD TO 
APPBAB to Hi Hill "f Complaint filed 
H C I I I I I M y o n In o n r C l r e u l l C o u r t b y .HON 
N I M A. O R R , h y ba r OOl I f r i e n d n n d IHIH 
baud, Charlea A. o r r . on April 7, nwfl 
under penalty of ;i Docroi Pro t'.infeaH.i ba 
loir entered agalnal you ,n caae of fall 
un- to dn HO. rite HIII.I Miii being for tbe pur 
poao of .[iiieiiiik' title tn Lot 11. Bactlon i t , 
Townahlp 88 Mi IOHHI, OH* 
ceola t'mini v. Florida 
NV I T N B B S t h e l l . . i n . rn l i ] c I r n n k A. 
ludgfl <>f the ghova Court and uiy 
unine IIN C lerk thereof nnd the Heal nf the 
HH id Court nt Klaalmmee, Oaeaola County, 
Kinrlda ..ri thl i Bth day of March, IB80 
.1. L. 0 VERBS'Rl 
i T e r k of C i r c u i t C o a r l , 
OBCOOIH County, Florida 
u i i . uii cour i Baal) 
i) s r u kCKBR, 
Attorney tor Conplalnaal 
Mnr S kgl I 0 . T. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
IN CtRl K I T < OUBT OF TH B 17TII 
JUDICIAL C I l t c t i l T OF I'l .ORM. \ IN 
IND 1'Olt OSCROLA COUNT1 IN 
- II VNCBRY, 
O I V O H f ' K 
FLOBBlg u * mt. 
... II W kRNRB !'• i. inlaid. 
OKDKH FOH PUBLIt 
Till*: ST \TK OF Kl.Olt lP \ TO .1 II 
It, S.M.I NA, KANSAS ^ i d ' \ RR 
HKRICRY COMMBNDBD To a pp. u 
i ii" above enl It ied cauae before our Cir 
cull Couh al Klaalmmee. cieridn. mi the 
7th day of April, \ D. l«W undor penalty 
of Dacraa Pro Confooflo being 
agalnal -. iee OB tha aald date. 
HH bet tig a Rule hav nf ililn Court 
WITNRSH TIIR HONORABLE FRANK 
v Hll ' i n I - I udge of th« abovfl namod 
Couri and my iniiiie nn Clerh thereof nnd 
tla> ninl .if Kit hi Couri m Klflfllmmet 
Ida, "ii thta tha Bth d a | ol March, A. D, 
L886, 
i 1. OVBRHTK1 
cierk Circuit Court, 
ala County, Florida 
• (Circuit Cinirt Seal! 
By w R POUND, t> C. 
t MI itlt .W W OVBRSTHBBT 
s.diciter fm- Com plalnant, 
Klaalniaice, Klorlda. 
Mar. a Apr. 3 - M . O. 
Legal Advertising 
Nottea to Crt<dltora 
In the Court of tho C.niniv Judgo, Oa-
eoola Oounty. Btata or Kinridu. in , e Ba-
into <>r Lola H. Alien. Doooaaad. 
To mi Credltora, Logataea. Dlatrlhutaai, 
und nil iVrantia hjivlnu i hifIUH or Da 
n a n d i agalngt HHIU Ratate: 
Vmi . and . i ieh Of POO, n ie l ierehy goM 
Med and r e . | i i i i . , | | „ preOOOt aav elainiH 
inni demanda which rou, or either of yoa 
mny hnve niriilnHt I he aetata of Lola B ' 
Allen, daoaaaed lat- • t .»„,., ,,ia County 
Florldn. t.i the Hon .» w Oliver County 
' a d g O of ( IM |fl ( i.ui.t.V, Hi hla (iCIce i i i 
OHCCOIH (oun ty , Florida, with In twelve 
the County Cburthouae In Kli 
mont ha from tin- data hereof. 
IVtle.t . inl i . i f , A. I> i l l .n 
FRBDBRII *-1 i.\ BN8 
Ba< i atot of the batata of 
LKIH K Ulou deceaaed 
gab I \ p r : i 
in tha Court af tha Ooual> im 
oeola c,unity, stnt.- ,.f Florldi 
in ro tin- Batata <>r Will lam Frank Ken 
ue) di oaaaed 
To ail Crodltora, Legateaa. Dlatributooa, 
a n d ni l IVrnoiiH Iui v IIIK l I . I I IIIH o r l ie 
mgnda imnliiHt anld KnUli': 
Vmi. m d each of you, aro boroby notl 
n e l and roqulrod to proaoul aay clalma 
i M.I domandi nrblah you, or eltbor of yon. 
,\ bare agalnal n atata «"f \v. v 
Kennej <i leod, lata of Oaoeola Connty, 
I lorlda, I" the Men. J. W Oliver, ('..nnt v 
Judga of Oacoola County, Florida, at bla 
office in Uu- County Courthouoe hi Kla-
ifamnoo, Oacoola Oounty, Florida, wit bin 
twelve uionttiH from tha data hereof. 
Dafad gob, it . A D IBM 
ALICE I< M.N NICY. 
Bxoeutria of the K»tnte of 
Wll Ma in Km nk Ken ney, deoaaaad. 
Fob.U-Apr.10 AUK 
i n C i r c u i t C u r t of I b e S e v e n t e e n t h 
Judicial I'lreuit nf Florida, in and far 
i • ••. at County, i n »!hancory. L, A. 
Flaming, coinpiiiinnni. voraua Bllon Foi 
Flaming, DafondaM tuvoi tno . order 
of Publication. The sun,, of Florida 
to: Kllen Fox Pluming, Vrbeatloy, Onl 
ni.. Canada. Fou are boroby commnndod 
t.i appear in ibo above entlUod eauoa ha. 
ton mir Circuit Court Bl g lgglmmtt Oa* 
ft-tob 1'minty, Florida, on the 7th day of 
April. A Ii. IUIMI iiiider penally of DocMfl 
Pro Confoaoo tietnir enterpd airnnlHt yen 
M U M nn iln* R u l e l>n\ in A p r i l , 
A. p. lflB8 
Witnaac tba Honorable Prank A smith 
Bl JudgO of the ntinve uiiuied Court and 
mi nam :IH Qarfe tba roof nnd tha aoal of 
aald Court nt Klaaimmoo, Oacoola County, 
F l o Ida on t h i s t h o 1-th d n v of I ' - h r n a r v 
\ . 11 1880. 
J . L . O V B R S T R B B T , 
C l e r k of l l r r u l t C o u r t . 
Oaceola County, Plorlda 
By \V. K. Pound, 1>. C. 
(Clreull Couri Bool) 
Murray v . overatreet, 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
Klaalmmoa, Florida. Pob.18 Apr:1. MWO 
Legal Advertising 
N . . i t . e o f %i»pit, u i i , . i . tee TOM i » - " i 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN, That 
Jamoa T Plemtng, bolder of; Tax Cor 
m i . n i e N<>. 1009 dui".i the itii .ias i.r July, 
\ D 1881 IUIM ni,.,i -.ml certificate In my 
..nice nnd made application tor taa doed 
to iHtuie then-nil in IK rdanoo with law. 
Bald certlflct imbrncei the following 
deacrlbed property altuatod la Oaceoll 
County, Florida, to wit Lot ti Block 
31 st . Cloud, 
I I I * Aioeaament of nnld p r o p e r t y under 
th.* HIII.i certificate laaued waa in the 
inline nf I'n known, Unlaia snl I certlflrata 
s h a l l l.e r - d e e i n e d a c c o r d ! n X In l o w , l u x 
d I wi l l innuc t h e r o o n on tha L'lttb tins 
• if April, \* li. IBBO 
MO. d thin Hint da* -<f Mnrch, A I>. IMO. 
(Circuit court sen]) 
I L. OVBRSTRBBT, 
< lorn * Ircull Court, 
( i coola Count v. K l o r i d n 
Mnr, J7 t p r X\ I 1,. O. 
H i BppUaaaaou to* T » » I».,*.I 
iHKin* i n e r e n n in n c o i r i i n n c c w i i II l i iw. 
Kn Id certificate emhracea the following 
deacrlbed pro per t | Hltunted in Oaooola 
County, Florida, to wit : w . Lot 2 Mim-k 
•*B" Patrick*! Addition to Klaalmmoa City 
iie aaeeaamonl of laid proiierty under 
the aald oertlfleate iR»ued WIIH In ihe name 
of Unknown, Onleaa xnid oortifleata Hhnll 
lie i f deemed aee.ird l n« tn l aw . ( H I det 'd 
win i-Mie tberoon mi the Mtfa dnv of 
April, A, l» IBM 
Dated thlHL'let da* Of lUTch, A D. lttJW. 
(Circuit Court Seull 
J. L. OVKKSTRI- RT, 
c i e r k c l r e u i i C o u r t 
' )*( In County, Kloridn 
Mnr IT Apr M K. <>. 
B o n o f l T O i i n in i o i . -
IS THB COURT OF THR COUNT* 
li in.I OSCKOLA COUNTY, STATB OF 
FLORIDA, 
III l e t i l " KHtllta Of: 
CLARA S A. McCLARAN. Dortsmed. 
To all Cre.lii.irH, Logataea, Dlatrltiutei'H, 
and till 1'orannR bnvitm I'lninia or De-
mand* ;mnln*t aald Batata: 
ITOU, and eiiidi of you, are horeliy notl-
lii'd nmi required tn prewent nny clalma 
nmi damanda which you, or either of you. 
mny hnve BgnUut the eatate of C l a n B, 
\ \ i . i laran. docoaaod, late r.r oaeiKdn 
County, Flnrldn. to tho Hon. ,t. W. Oliver, 
intv Jndgo of Oaooola oounty, nt h u 
office III tba County Courtbouae In Kla-
ilmmoo, Oaoaola County, n o r i d a , within 
t w a i n iiomthH trom t iy data beroof, 
iinied Pebrnary, A, n 
HARRY P tTRRB 
Bxecutor ot tbo Boute -f 
C L A R A S. \ Met L A R A N , 
tl 1 * 
i . *. n U ii io 
M I T I I K I I I ( H I . I l l I I I K -
in tha Court of the County Judge, <»* 
coola County, Btata of Florida. 
in re the Batafi of \ \ \ f i A QBOVR 
In . .need. 
To nil Credltora, i , i ibuteea, 
and nil Peraona having Claimi or Demnnda 
agalnal aatd Batata 
fou, ind oacb of you, aro bon by aotl 
fled and required t.> progenl any clalma 
:ind damanda which you, or either of you, 
may aava agalnot tii" oatato ol Nancy A. 
nr.ive. ii aaad. hue of Oacoola County, 
Florida, to tlu* Hon, J . W, Oliver, C ity 
Judgo of Oaooola County, nt hi* office in 
the County Courthouoa in KiHaiminoe, 
Oaceola County, Kloridn, Mil bin twelve 
iiit.nl IIH f r .un t h e d a t e h e n id 
iiattii Pobraary tt, A. n. iwio. 
MRS OOLDA 1'. KBBVBK. 
Adrolnlotratrli of tho Batata "f 
\ ( ; ! . , - . " . i • 
Mnr. 8—May 8 
In Circuit Court for the Seventeenth 
Judicial Circuit of Klorida in onrt for 
Ilaeeola County. In Chancery. Clyde A. 
Hlalr, complainant, VCI-HIIH, 11/irel V 
Hlalr, dofciidiint. Divorce Action. T H E 
KTATB OF FLORIDA TO: Uaael F-
Hlalr, n resident of thn si ate of Florida, 
who linn boon abaoal from aald State for 
mora tlnm Hixty daya next preceediuir the 
(iiite of this order of publication, and bun 
been abaent from the Stnte for more than 
alxty dnvH luat pr ior to the iilinjf of the 
tdll of eoaiplaint In thla cniiHe, and whoae 
• la«t bnnwii ii'Mn-HH wna Weditewood Hotel, 
(Wth and Wood law II Avenue, rt i ieago, 111 
InolH. YOU ARK 1IKRBBY (X>MMAND 
BD TO RE AND APPBAB In the ilmv. 
entitled cauae, before our (Circuit Court, 
at KifcHiiiunee, Osceola County. Florida. 
on the Rule day In April, to-wi t : April 
Hcventb, A. D. tl««. under penalty of de 
crew pro eotrfeaao ludng entered againat 
vou. Tbe above ault IH II Hiiit for dlvorcv. 
WITNKHS tbo Ilonorabio P rank A. 
Sinllh. ns .ludffo of the above entitled 
Court, and my nimio aa clerk thereof, and 
the scnl of Hiild Court, ut Klselmmee, Oa-
ceoln County, Florida, on thin nth day of 
Mnreh. A. D. ItWO. 
.1 L OVKRHTRBBT. 
ci.-rk Circuit Court, 
Oaceola County, Florida. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
Ky W. B. POUND, B. C. 
PAT JOHNSTON. 
Kleatmnioc, Florida, 
CouiiKi'l for Cm ii pi ni mint. 
Mnr n -Apr. | I». J . 
1 n tho Court of County J udgo, Oa-
ceoln County. Bluta of Kloridn, 
In M llie KMnte ,,£ KriincH It. Warren 
Kiley, daoaaaed. 
To all crediioru. LagataM. Dtotrlbaaoog, 
and al) Peraona having OiUina or De-
mnnda afrnlnst aald Batate* 
Ymi, Hint aaeh of you, nre herehy aotl 
Iin! nnd required tn pooQoUt :;ny elalmH 
and damanda which you, or althar of you. 
r.ny have agalnal rhM ootote "f graoaoo R 
Warren Riley, deceaaed, late of Oaoaoli 
0 ill,. Hon, J. W. Oliver. 
Count) I udgo of Oacoola County, at hia 
office in the County Courtbouaa hi Kli 
olmmee, ' toooota County, Florida, wit id n 
Lvovo montha from tha data hereof, 
Dah i Februnrj n t h A D, IIBBI. 
L M PARKBR 
Baocutor of i be Batata oi 
Pi IUI B Warren Riley, doconaed. 
\ o i i i i i i i i t H M I d i i l . K M K N T . 
In the Court of County .Indue, Oaooola 
County, sini, . <>t Florida, In tho matter 
nf the Ratate of Joaephtne s Woodard, 
M)'l ICB 18 HiatKHV Q1VBN to alt 
whom ii may concern ilmt mi the 10th 
day of Ipril , A n 10.10 I will npply tn 
(b,. Honorable J . \ \ . Oliver. Judga of aald 
Court, a* Judge of Probate, for u flnnl 
dlocharge HH Bxecutor of tho eatate ol 
Jooephtno H. Woodard, doooaaad, nud that 
nt tba iama tltna ! will preaoot to aald 
Court my final accounting UH Bxocutor 
of the (did aatata. 
Done thin 4th dnv of February . A. 
D 1980 
I'BARL E \v MiDARD. Bxecutor. 
hiii. a, Apt i 
* * 4 » M « f 4 . 4 » 5 « H ' + + - H " H ' - H M f * ^ ^ 
NOTICE! 
The State Tax Adjustment Board of 
the State of Florida, having extended j: 
| the t ime for adjustment on taxes for a ji 
period of 3 0 days. 
Not ice is hereby given that the Local ,:: 
Adjustment Board in and for Osceola !! 
County, Florida, will continue to re- :: 
ce ive applications for tax adjustments jj 
until Tuesday, April 1st. 
J. L OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
I | | I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 11 M 1 I 1 l I I t I l 1 I I | I | | | | | ^ 
I ' A l i K T K N TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIIlUNB, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA m n t M i n MMCCH *», it 
SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IM 1892 
Dr Claxton in 
Charge Immunization 
Work Here Tuesday 
• oi to \ i Tuo- Ifl] morning, -Vpril 1 *t, 
, ..1 11 o'clock, l>i Claxton. tbt 
•i. ••! .., the Mate Hoard ol 
' Ih iilth. Mi l he at the eld Kbool huii.I 
I it- huuiiini/;it lun work 
m iMphtberln. amall IH»X, nnd irpbold 
11. u il1 ll .* t i n - s e h i . U l e s t t u 
' h e c b t l d r e D u r e S U N c|.i i l t lc t o 
I dlphtliei iu *Jao 
T b o | U ' e s . l u > o ) u l l . l t h e s e l l . e . l c h l l d -
l i l l w i l l h e t b k l 11. S O I ' l e n s e h i i u y 1 h e 
pre pchool eblblron out and c h c them 
the advaataa* ol this opportunity. 
v ii \ i initi o\< i i \ non thi of tutt 
ahould attend 
\ i i ts i i - I ' I I I : I . I . I ; M W U I ; . 
S c h o o l Nur- . ! . . 
0 I'I Ni 
• a o d i c i n e , b a c k i n ISTA, t h e n e e d a t o r a 
l a x a t i v e w e r e n o t a a yront. a a t o d a y . 
P e o p l e l i v e d n o r m a l J ive* , a l e p l a i n , 
w h o l e s o m e f o o d , a n d gov u l w i t y of f r e s h 
a i r . B u l e v e n t h u t e a r l y t h e r e w e r e 
d r a a t i c p h y s i o s a n d p u r j i e n f u r t h e r e l i e f 
off c o n s t i p a t i o n w h i c h D r . C a l d w r l l d i d 
• o t b e l i e v a w a r n g o o d fu r h u n u u i Ix-ing*. 
T h e p r e s c r i p t i o n f o r o o n a t i p a t i o n t h a t 
b a u a e d e a r l y i n h i a p r a c t i c e , a n d w h i c h 
h a p u t i n d r u g s t o r e s i n 1 8 9 £ u n d e r t h e 
• a m o ot D r . C a l d w a l l ' a H y n i p P e p a i n . , 
l o o l i q u i d v e g e t a b l e r e m e d y , i n t e n d e d 
l o r w o m e n , c h i l d r e n aJ id e l d e r l y p e o p l e , 
o n d t h e y n e e d j u o t a u e h « m i l d , a a l a 
b o w e l Min t ii I a n t . 
T h i s p r e a r r t p t i j o h a a p r o t m i t a w o r t h 
a n d ia n o w t h e l a r g e s t a o l l i n g l i q u i d 
I f c i a t i v e . I t h a a w o n t h e o u n f i d e n u e of 
p e o p l e w h o n e e d e d i t t o get . r a l i e f f r o m 
h e a d a c h e * , h i l i o u a n n a a . flatulence, i n d l -
f n a t i o n , l o a a of a p p e t i t e a a d Bleep , b o d n i n t h , d y s p e p s i a , e o l d a , f a v o r * . A t y o a r 
d r u ^ ^ r i a t , tw w r i t e " H y r u p P e p a i n , " 
D a p l . B B , M o a t t o e U o , l l W i i a , f o r f r o o 
t r i a l b o U i a 
SsWnfoy 
253 
Spain hnn hnd the Mediterranean 
f l y m o r e t h a n a e e i i t u t y a n d t h a t c o n n * 
It.v prodOCM upproilmutely .'10,0(111.000 
boxea of orange* compared to about 
half that In Florida a 
WINTER \ l s l l ' O K DOR 
IT U M D K N C I HOW 
J o h n A t u l i v v S U I H I , BB, o f I M m i u o r r , 
I ' n . , a w i n t e r V t l t b W l t u r e . (IIIMI M o n 
d a y a t h i s r e s i d e n c e o n O M M C t l C U l 
n v e i i u e u n d F i f t h s t r e e i , d e a t h r e s u l t -
l o g f r o m u n l l l i i ' >s of s o m e y e a r - I'ln 
dOOMMd was I hnd her of JotO\B\ 
S a l ' o . o f N u r c o i i s s e e . l i e i s s u r v i v e t l 
h y I l i a w i f e . M i ' - . S t i a a n H a l m , » h n %tBM 
w i t h l i h n w h e n h e p u l s e d n w u y . n n t l 
o i n - s o n . 
M r S ; I I M I c a m e h e r e w i t h h i a f a m i l y 
f r o m I i u n n u i r e , I ' n . , n i l J a n u a r y 0 . 
Tht h o d y W M in BBoXtap o f Kls«»1-
*Mm\mB U r n s . , m o r t i c i a n * * , a n d w u s s h l j h 
|M*it M o n d a y n i u h t t o l V n i i w y l v a i i l i i . 
w h i l e t h e f u n e r a l s o r r l c e w i l l h e l i e l d 
u m l i n t e r m e n t w i l l t a k e p l i m 
A. I\ 0LAMK SKRIOl'HI^ ILL 
A 1' ( l a r k , b l K e n t u c k y a v e n u e . 
w h o l u i s IMHMI c r i t i c a l l y 111. IH r e p o r t e d 
t o h e s t i l l i n ti s o r l o t w c o n d i l l i . n l i l t 
C l a r k w n u l d l i k e t o h a v e n u m b e r * of 
i lu- l u b n s t a r u t a ! o t h e r f r l e n d i * 
e n l l . p r e f e r a b l y in I h e e v e n i n p . 
' ' ( 
" H - » » H 4 1 1 6 1 I • • » » • • » • • • B I I 1 »' M-M-l-H-M1 
Ayinouncement 
Dr HELEN LANDES 
Osteopathic Physician 
id a atl ot Kirk:.villc P o l l a g r of O s t e o p a t h y ami S u r g e r y , ji 
Ki rksvi l le . Missour i 
F o r m e r l y a s soc ia t ed w i th D r . C la r a M c C l n r a n 
N o w local t*i at 1120 Massachusetts A v e . 
(Ofipoolte Tribune Bldg.) 
Office R M M B I 0 to IB A. M : x 1 to I ft M 
•K"K->HH-M-|MM4i4.|i|.||M|o|.li»»>| t l l l l l l l-;"M"M-**fr<"M-**'M-M 
International Sunday School Losmaj 
for M \ I ; « I I B0 
K M II W 
i;« \ Samuel D Prio D.U 
\ t j n s l t h i s sen - o n of t h e j M C 
Of toUl i' 11 u r e - o i n -
through Palootlne \ guide i> nu im 
poi Linl li i lure .(Ud eaeb Tourisl 
Aueiii > webs to place a eniteble man 
nl tbe dlapoeal of oacta ironpi Dor 
lag the paal twelve weeks we have 
nlso lioen tourtal the I-a lal Of tbo 
Boot nod "ur t;niih* ban been oooa 
o t h e r I i i u n t h e S o u r c e o f a l l s p i t i l m i l 
knoa ledfe Tin hai a beoesn batti t 
acquainted with liim ims I M M our 
o h t e e t h e a n d i n d o t - I B t h i s w e h a v e 
h u t l ied l(H*;il f a c t s u s w r l l , III o u r 
i o \ i e . \ it i s I l k : ' fOtOM) tO • h e i g h t . 
- i n h u s M e i i n t TftbOT, . i n d s u r v e v l i a ; 
t h e w h o l e i - o u i l t r v l l i r o u s . l i w h i c h w e 
l u i v e b e e n ) » a s s l n u . 
K i r s t . raid t h n u m l i a t n u e s i t t i n g 
t h e s i v t e e i i B h f t p t e n o f M a t t h e w . 
w h i c h l u i v e b e e n *he l e \ t u u l b a s i s f,,i 
s l u d \ . A lOOd N o w T e s t a m e n t m a p 
- h o u h l l u i w b e e i i l a s i ^ l i t a l l t h e w h i l e . 
f o r t h e r e i s n e e d to m a k e f r e q u e n t 
r e f e r e n c e t h e r e t o in l o c a t l n c MUA 
p l a c e m i m e i l a n d in E O U e w t a g i n o r d e r 
a a y o u m a d e a n y . i o u r i i e v w i t h . l e m i s . 
' i h e i c a n - c h a r t s w h i c h s k e t c h t l i c s . 
i t i t i e r a r i e s , h u t i t i s s t i l l b e t t e r f o r 
y o u i f y o u w i l l d r a w ; m o u t l i n e m a p 
a m i d r a w y o u r o w n l i n o s o f t r a v e l n e 
y o u a d v u n c c I n t i m e y o u h a v e COIIM 
f r o m H. C . •". t h e ; i p p i »\ i m n ' e d a t e lOt 
t h e b i r t h ot .Tes t i s , to t h e , - i r n m e r uf 
A . I>. 111. n e a r l y t h i r t v - i l » r e e y e a r s . 
Y o u a r e i n t h e m i d s t o f t h e t h i r d y e a r 
Ol H i s | > u h | i c m i n i w t r v . 
At t i s t s h a v e jz ivei t m u c h a t t e n t i o n 
t o t h e \n r t r a l t n r e nl" .Tesc.s n n d t o de* 
p k l h i ' . ' t h e WBtOmtB i i s r e c o r d e d i u t h e 
Ocapola. lieeome noqoalatad nrttb tbt 
best of these painiinns. and they are 
znnny. n e hnn been tin* thetn.* tot 
mure p.'iliitliujs than any .tthe- peraoa 
lu I i s t o r y A n y s k e p t i c w . u i ' . i d o w e l l 
t o l o o k t h r o u g h t h e v a r i o u s a r t « n l 
h i i e s u d thOB : i sk w h y s n n u n r 
I K i l n t i i m s u U i i i t . I C M I S f h r i s t v S o m e 
Ot tteea p i c t u r e s B b O a l d k « in I v e r y 
h o m e a m i c e r t n i n l y i n e a c h d e p a r t 
in . til o f e v e r y S u n d a y s c h o o l . O n e 
p l a n is ! , . h n v e i h e u n v e i l i n j ; o f a n 
t h e r s u c h p i c t u r e o n e n c h r e v i e w 
Bandej. Ai thi* wrtttaB "W» Oood 
Shepherd," PloUbbwat, u d "Chrtet 
..nil the Rich 1 outi imi- I I 
ure In idalll The 'Madonna of llie 
i t i ; i i r . " I-. n 0 h e n In K l o r e i i c e . i s n u 
il iiei n " .ii i i'ui pointing. 
lln lid ii 11 \oiir oarn elm ra e tc pot 
trail io menna n( tlu* eomuoalte lines 
u h i c h m e m B V l d e u l ii. v t o d y of I h e s e 
r c e e n l h - >i Ul-. \S h;, 1 IlilV c Votl H o l e d 
Bbo t l l [ U l i :oiu l e i i e s s , h u m i l i t y , p m 
- e \ e r a i i c e . t id i 'MlV l o • M l h l i l l i e p i l l 
p o l e , s t e a . i t u s i u n i l c r . t i l v u i y l n g t e m p 
iiitiotis- wim ware efratd of nlm and 
nrbo liked to talk «rttb iiinr.' Wbn1 
d o M i s nu i i i v i n i r u c l c s o t h e a l i n g BUg 
(eel nbnttt His s\ni|Mtii> for tboaj In 
uii kinds „f needel Why did he td l 
i t O r t e e , p a r u l d e s . t o : u l u l t s l i s w e l l US 
t o c h i l d r e n ' . ' W h a t d i d l i e d o t o w a r d 
e eelflab, poreonel ndvutataf 
t l i v e ;i i ti ' in i o n ;il s o t o t h o s e w h o 
helped Him build up the Kingdom 
o f t h a i o u e a r t h , . b d u i t h e l t a p i l s i 
l o o m s l a r g e a n d s o d o t h e m a n y d l s 
e i p l i s n u d t h e t w e l v e a i w i s t l e s . T h i s 
T e a c h e r w a s . s e e k i n g t o f e l l a b o u t t h e 
b i u h e s t v a l u e s . T h e s e a r e s p l r i t m i l 
a n d n e t t n a t e r l u l . O u r r e g a r d f n r t h e 
J t l b l e i s a l w a y s i n c r e a s e d w h e n w e 
n e t c t h e e x m - l m s s w i t h w h i c h p r o -
p h e c y i s f u l f i l l e d . N o w w e a r e i n 
a g o o d i M i s l t i o n t o o b s e r v e h o w t h i s 
S o u o f M a r y m e e t s t h e c o n d i t i o n s n a m -
e d o v e r B8B y e a r s i H ' f o r e b y I s a i a h , a s 
u i v e a hi o u r t l o l d e n T e x t : " I ' n t o n a 
a c h l l i l i s h o r n , u n t o u s a s o n i s g i v e n ; 
a n d t h e g o v e r n m e n t s h a l l b e tLpBB h l n 
s h o u l d e r : a n d H i s n a m e s h a l l b e c a l l e d 
W o n d e r f u l , t ' . u i n s e l l o r , M l g b i . \ S o d 
K v e r l a s t l n g F a t h e r . P r i n c e of P e a c e , ' 
I s a i a h 11:0. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
nm s \ t i: 
i un ! > ! • TTnni »t...* * 
".t.-.rt t o d a f..r i i i inl 
\\ *"..l \ ; i r . l , . . i r . Nit , t l i ** 
t i . . . 
R lni- k [ • t t lngvr* . 
a m i l»i lnMiii-i 
VJ tf 
. o i l I A L B — O M I ' t k. r Kvliirii.l.* ..ut 
t"»!inl m o t o r . In flu. ' .- .ni. l l l l ' . i i . ' . i n I*. 
MOfl riiiuili.;- I.i* , ,*, . , , i i .nii . ill fur ll.mu.li 
niniiii.il ,\|.|.iv I.. Pore* 'I'lini.iii ii ih.* 
hiir l i . -r W o p I-' If 
•I.v l o i t S M !•; Lol in in . . . li !i. Mi 
II t l i I'nl.I fo r . I lnlf prlTll t 'goo, T.IN 
i n.i iri..* laoo.ao. \.i.ii. ,- r-j.-t MI, 
H..I M. I -K , M I I.ui,I. Kin 
I t e r . . n l UOW ..ll lllll.* imvi i i i i i l |.l;in I ' l l 
I.y t l , , ' 111. in til S.M' DOW i l r i l i i i l , mill ffol 
. .1 ii i .-ii * ;.i ..rt*,*,-. 1.1*..II D. i . i i iui. 
H H i ' 
I ' o l t B A L I ' i i . . i | . T o o HIT.* nrov< > . i i 
t,.,*in». W r i t , t o H N I . . . i l v Illl'-' H i l l 
S t . . l -HHIKll' l l l l . i . 1 1 1 . . . " . . M - t t p 
l u l l B A L I l i i r u . ' h.,ii-.* nn.I t w o l. . l». 
UlirHK','. " I l l . ' - l l i l l . IIP I ' T .*•! '.Ml III 
. inl i .* I'.v , i B o i H , B t C l o u d , i ' ln BB-ltf 
r m ; S A I . H i in.l t w o lo to , 
V i r i M . -will . i l l cbo«D (o r * I . H . I O < I m 
. i n h . i i . . , ..... s i . r l . i n i l . I-'IH BT J». . 
I ' l H i K | - . in i in nnil . l e v li.ln III l ls . i - . i ln 
, - ,uni ty . . \ i l i l rem, Ki l ivun l P i r r o d o o , MHI 
MI-i.Kiirl Av,*., S I . C l o a d , f l i . l l i l n . Wit 
BALK 
MUI »AI .» i •-, * "i*'i k » n . a 
1*1,MI,i i,-iii i ii.-,i III I I . . ' n i . iw a . - . i r t 
I.l,. p . . r I I.u, ..f Hi,' c i ty » n h i , i r „ „ t i.l.M'k. 
,.r Hi. | ,u . l nffl,*,,. ntnl lln* lini.10000 pi ir 
I I , . i i ,.f I I o i It 1 l i . l l n»J f " 0 . 
uinl .-.-nl i n l . I . . I . . . . i. I h^ 1'*^ 
1,1 t ir i l i l l 'd HI-ll....IN. \ I . .---.I f roSI 
mnl I t liMirlnit ..riiiiu,* li,-i-H r o . > H « 
It,, KtVllIT, .1 l* » , " • « 
SI I ' l i .ml, I I . I'..., i m * 
M i l t SAI .K Hi t I It MHO f „ r SI i - loo. l Ol 
II .TI 'IIKI* p r t i p r r l y . T w o i, ,, ,i,*<<- . , . , \ . .r 
m i . , i.n nl . i ,h. i , l» Hi, ' . 'Hr of ''"r. 
I n t T,.|,.,u i n l y , i ' , . l . l , . i n l « . A * i . , 
,.r HI.1,1,. n n i l | . . . |>iiliitl"ii. < HI .i.llMh.-il • • • 
, l , , , l . . | . , I it n inn III,' l i - i i i " " I J . .*••" . 
*.ii,l I.ii'.l . . i l l i It Iv, ill v . r t . ' I I . H of 
m i I r v g v l a l kil , ln*M .1. A W i m L 
, st , i,,n,i , * Boi .MI r, u 
1,111 SA l . i ; . S, t i n .1 ,Homing I U o r o . 
i i i . l * . h.ilf mi l , ' fi-.'iii i l l y l l i n l * • * ) • - - . • • ; 
1.. Slnl.* I l l l i l iwny ITI. .* pN7r.U* A . I I . O ' 
I', nun.gtn, st CI I r i i . , no. fMt. 
KIHl KKNT 
l-'Hlc B B N T l l o d . r n f i i n i l H h l d a r o o m 
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9-BIG DAYS IN KISSIMMEE MARCH 27 APRIL 5 
SATURDAY 
3 P. M. 
WE WILL .JELL ONE 
LOT Or AMOSKEAG 
BLUE C H A M B R A Y 
WORK SHIRTS FOR 






L A D I E S YOU ALL 
KNOW THAT THIS IS 
A WONDERFUL VAL 
UE AT 
.67 
A Great 9-Day Price Slaughtering of 
GILBERTS COMPLETE STOCK 
Nothing has heen spared to aid the success of this famous 
event. Gilbert's Store is dressed in its gayest bargain at 
tire. Everything is sale tagged and displayed for your 
convenience. The windows are filled to overflowing with 
UM season's greatest values. We invite you to come and 
share in this great sale of sales! 




MEN! IN THIS BIG 
9 DAY SALE YOU CAN 







TIONALLY A D V E R-
TISED UNION SUIT 
SELLING AT ONLY 
57c 
WOMEN'S SHOES 
DIVIDED INTO THREE 
























PRICE CRUSHED ON 
OUR BIG STOCK NEW 
SPRING PIECE GOODS 
Lawns, Voiles, 
Piques 
IN A HUGE SELEC-





FOR ST. CLOUD CUSTOMERS. TO 
EVERY CUSTOMER FROM ST. 
CLOUD ATTENDING THIS SALE 
AND BUYING $5 OR MORE MER-
CHANDISE WE WILL GIVE A 
REFUND OF THE PRICE OF ONE 




ITY DRESS SHIRTS 
IN A WIDE RANGE OF 
PATTERNS GOING AT 




AN AMAZINGLY FINE 
A S S O R T M E N T OF 
SMART NEW SPRING 
SUITS— AT A SALE 






E. L. Gilbert Co. 
12-14 BROADWAY "Look For The Sale Signs" KISSIMMEE 
STORE WIDE 
WHILE SPACE DOFS NOT PERMIT 
OUR QUOTING MANY ITEMS WE 
WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT THIS 
IS A GREAT STORE—WIDE SALE 
WITH AMAZING REDUCTION 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE. 
COME. 
